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OKLAHOMA.

It wiiH III 18.S0 Hint Okliiliomn wtiH thrown o|m-ii to 
whito (icoiilo. PrcvluuB to thiit time, it had bovii lii- 
hiibitod only by Iiidiniis iiud prulrie dogs. Gnthering 
at the dcBigiiated line, at a given signal the (leople 
made n grand dash acrosB the prairies on foot, on 
horseback, In prairie schooners, In a mod rush, iwll 
incll, to reach some advantageous location where they 
might drive down stakes on a quarter section of land, 
too acres, and claim a home. In some instances town 

site's were laid out liefore night and n tented city rose 
as If by magic on the plains, to be followed shortly by 
houses of wooil, of brick, of eoneretc, o f stone, by 
homes and stores and school-houses and churches and 

piihllc bolls, and paved streets, and electric light 
plants, and woter mains and sewerage systems, and 
all the m'eompnniments of n modem, ui>-to-dnte city.

That was twenty-three years ago, less than n quar
ter o f ii century ago. Now, these cities dot the plains 
from one end to the other, each with n population 
varying from 1,000 to 70,000. Now Oklahoma Is a 
State with n isipulntlon equal to that of some o f her 
iiiueli older sister States. MIncrva-Ilke, she was bom 
full-grown Into the Union o f States, Not only that, 

but she was born sol»er, with a clause in her Consti
tution prohibiting the mnnufiieture and sale o f intox
icating liquors In the bounds of tbe State for a period 
o f twenty-one years, when It Is expected that the new 
generation, accustomed to soberness, w ill prolong pro
hibition Indeflnitely, as we believe w ill be the result

But Is not the law violated? O f course. A ll laws 

are, more or less. I f  they were not there would be no 
use for courthouses and Judges, Juries, or - oven for 

laws. But the law Is ns well enforced us stiy on the 
statute books, If not better. They have nn offlcinl, 
whose si>eclnl business it is to see Hint tlie law Is en
forced, He was present at the Southern Baptist Con
vention the night the reiMjrt on tem|)ernnoe was under 
discussion, nnd mode n speech In which he stated that 
the law Is well enforced. We si>cnt nine days In Okla
homa, six o f them In. Oklahoma City, During that 
time we did not seo a saloon or a drunken muu. One 
particularly noticeable feature of every town nnd v il
lage In Oklahoma la, not the little red achool-houac 
on the corner, hut the big brick school-house on the 
hill, presuming there Is n hill. The school-house Is 
always the most eonsjilcuous building In tlie town. 

Not only do they have good houses, hut they have flue 
Bchools In them, with the most up-to-date methods. To 
the usual literary branches they add tlie practical 
— teaching the girls to sew nnd cook, nnd the boys 
tho Industrlul arts. An Oklahoma young Indy said to 

us: “They train you so that a fellow will want you.”
They have also ns n m le very handsome churches. 

Wc never saw In any city more beautiful houses of 
worship oil the whole than those In Oklahoma Olty.^ 

And one o f them Is the most benutlful house of wor

ship on the outside wo ever saw anywhere.

Farming Is carried on In the most approved modern 
stylo. The latest machinery Is used. They often 
plough nnd plant at the same time. They have to wait 

awhile, we believe, before reapipg. W e aaw men 
ploughing with four mules. And ws- saw women 
ploughing with two moles. W e suiipose they believe 
InW oiiion ’s rights. The principal crops are com. 
wheat, oats and alfalfa clover, especially the last 

limned. They cut,tl>l» three to six times a' year.
But after all these tilings are said, two other things 

peed to he said: The first Is that tbe people have

gone to Oklahoma mainly for the piirimsc of seeking 
their fortunes. They have conic from the ends o f the 

earth di^mlnnted by the one desire to iiinke immi-y- 
And so the coniiuerciril spirit iirevnils to ii very large 
extent We were told that In one city o f 10,(XX) iieople, 
(1,000 o f them never darken the doors o f n eliureh. 
Another great drawback to the pros|>erlty of the 
country is tbe drouths which sdiuetiiucs prevail. It  
liapjicns thot they have had these drouths for Uic 
past three successive years, until the country has 
been nearly ruined. They have good prospects for 
crops this yeor nnd hope soon to recover whnt they 
have lost during tbe past three years. But If there 
should come another drouth this year, following the 
others, then as one brother In Oklahoma remarked 
to us, “ We would nil have to leave,”  In Tennessee 
not so much Is made In any one year as In n good year 
In Oklahoma, but tbe rains are more frequent and the 
crops more regular and more certain.

A fter nil, year In nnd year out, old Tennessee Is 
hard to beat.

THE SILEHT PREACHER.
The silent preacher is the church paper, whose full 

value to the life of a famllp cannot be well estimated. 
It goes, then, without saging, that it should be Im every 
family; that its preaching, re-enforcing that of the pas
tor, mag bo a substantial help in making strong, intel
ligent, loyal members of the church in that family. 
I t  should go into every new home as soon as the home 
becomes identified in any way with tho church. As 
the training of converts is of first importance, and as 
when they join the church theg will do almost any
thing the pastor asks them, it is the time, of all limes, 
to get the paper in their honws. From this source the 
convert will learn that he has become a part of a great 
force in saving the world; that he is a member of a 
church that Is educating her chtldrcH, caring for tho 
suck, and sending tho gospel to those who have it not, 
both at home and abroad—a church that stands for 
righteousness and the enforcement of law, a church 
that is spreading scriptural holiness throughout the 
land, and expects to see the gospel preached to the 
whole world.—Baltimore Southern Methodist.

Oklahoma City, In which the Convention met. Is the 
largest city In tbe State. Its population in 1000 was 
10,037; in 1010 the population, nc(x>rdlng to the Fed
eral census, was 04,206, nn increase of 540 |>or cent 
I t  has 17 public parks, comprising 2,824 acres. It 
has 101 miles o f street railway and 113 miles o f as
phalt paving. I t  baa. broad streets lined with shade 
trees, fine business bouses, elegant homes, liemitiful 

churches, and the most magnificent high acbuol build
ing we ever saw.

Dr. Carter Helm Jones Is pastor o f the First Biii>- 
tlst Church, with which the Convention m et.' It  has 
a membership composed o f some o f tbe best iieople 
In the city. Its  house o f worship has just been com
pleted. There Is, we understand, s considerable iii- 
debtednesa upon it, which we hope .jv lll aoon be 

paid off.
A fter the meeting o f the Convention In Oklaliomn 

City we remained In the State o f Oklahoma a few 
days, visiting friends and lecturing. Wo wanted to 
see something o f tho country o f which we bad heard 

BO much. W e first stopped at
Chioxasbs.

Xhle Is located In a fine prairie Section o f country, 
which in May lixiked quite beautiful, with Its grow
ing crops, such as a lfa lfa  clover, com, wheat and oats,. 
stretching out as fa r  as the eye coqld reach, without 

hllla or trees or fences to  cheek tbe vision, and dotted 
here and there with farmhouses and bam s Cblek- 

asbs has three lines o f tallwsy, a population o f some

10,000 or 12,000,  nearly all whites, eleven miles of 

asphalt pilvi'd streets,'xiilmtalitiiil husliiess liiilldliigs, 
eoiiirortiihle limiies, line selKiuIliouses and nice 
eliiirelies.

Kcv. George W. Slieriiiiin, so well known nnd so 
greatly beloved In TemieasiM', Is pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, where lie Is doing n great work. The 
church how litis a niciiihcrsbip o f about 4(X). During 
the two years’ pastorate o f Brother Sherman there 
have been 138 additions to the church, 65 of them by 
baptism. Thirteen were baptized recently, two from 
the Catholic school In Chlcknsha, Tlio church has 
nn Indebtedness o f $8,000 for Its house o f worship.
This, however, has oil IxKin providcid for nnd will be 
paid off In three years.

With Brother Sherman ore the father and mother 
o f Mrs. Sheniinn, Brother nnd Sister J. P. Brownlow, 

nnd their daughters. Misses Corn nnd Kittle, formerly • 
o f Columbia, all affectionately remetniicrcd in Ten
nessee. W e could not help feeling a pang o ( Jealousy 
nt seeing them In Oklahoma, and especially at seeing 
how greatly In love with the State they all seem to 
be. W e enjoyed very much being In the home of 
these friends o f former days In Tennessee.

From Cbickasba we ran domm to *
Gbaritk .

Here our old frlend-r-wlth accent on tho friend, not 
the old, though he Is now a grandfather— Rev. A, ' 
Nunnery, has made his new dwelling place after 
leaving Lexington nnd Jackson, Tennessee, where he 
fom ierly dwelt, and where he was held in the highest 
esteem' by nil who knew him. He Is editor o f the 
Baptist Worker, published nt Granite, ond which Is 
now the only Baptist pai>er published In the State 
of Oklahoma. Through the Worker lie recently raised 
money to pay for five cowa for the Baptist Onihans’ 
Home. H e also preaches to three churches, one of 
them for half time, nnd Is frequently engaged In 
debates. He Is the recognized champion o f Baptist 
orthodoxy In nil the surrounding ixiuntry.. In bis 
back yard Brother Nunnery has n stonn . cellar. In 

which he Bomctiincs takes refuge from the Oklabonin 
winds when they get to blowing n Ilttlo too strong, 
but we venture to say that he never takes refuge In 
any storm collar from the winds o f error which 
blow about him,

Tho town o f Granite takes Its name from n moun
tain at. the foot o f whirli It la located. This Is n 
mniintntn o f solid granite, four iiilica long by one 
nillo wide. The granite Is o f the very finest quality, 
and takes n itolisli like glass. I t  seems to ns that 
it must be in great demand, both for building purposes 

and for monnments. Near the town they, nre bnlldlng 
a reformatory school for boys out o f this granite.
I t  Is expected also that the new State capitol of 
Oklahoma will be built out o f It. Tbe streets of 
Granite, which has a population o f about 2,000, are 
paved with crushed granite. A  number o f the busi
ness houses, Including the new office o f the Baptist 
Worker, nre built o f granite taken from the moun
tain, as Is also tho school building, which Is the nicest 

Imilding o f tho kind we ever saw In a town o f that 
size.

I t  was a pleasnre to share the hospitality o f Broth
er Nunnery. W o had hoped to get him book In Ten- 
nefwee some time, but like the Brownlows apd Sher

mans and some, other Tennesseans, he seems to be 
rooted In Oklahoma. Two o f his sons are practlclnc  ̂
physicians, one In Granite, the other near by. An^ 
other son is now studying medicine.

Altogether we enjoyed our visit to Oklahoma v e r y ,. 

mtudi. -r,1
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(Continued from last week. )
It developed, however, during the debate on the 

matter, that there was some objection In New Mex
ico to the harmony plan, and that a pamphlet 
in opposition to it had been circulated among 
delegates to this Convention,

W hile not opposing the adoption o f the commit
tee’s report, serious objection was made by Dr. J. 
M. Frost o f Nashville, Corresponding Secretary o f 
the Sunday School Board, and Dr. J. B. Oambrell 
o f Texas to any action which might be construed 
as the creation o f a permanent commiitee on com
ity.

.Might Find Home Work,
Dr. Oambrell suggested that If the Convention 

had such a committee and it had nothing to do. It 
might get to looking around for something to 
work on.

The continuance of the committee, at least for 
the present, was jlefended by Its chairman. Dr. E. 
Y. Mullins o f Louisville, and by A. J. Barton of 
T e x u  and Secretary Lansing Burrows, both mem
bers o f the committee. Dr. Burrows declared that 
if  there had been such committees o f sane, sensi
ble men to take up the New Mexico ^situation In 
its inception, the whole trouble might have been 
avoided. He stated that there were some other 
points which also needed adjustment and that 
it might take one year or two years to get them 
settled.

Dr. Barton declared that the only difference be
tween Southern Baptists and Northern Baptists 
was that one lived-in the South and the other In 
the North, and that they-wezo. all American Bap
tists who should not let anything Interfere with 
the great work which Is being dune by the Bap
tist church In America.

Ilev. B. D. Weeks <if UkliiliDimi City, was Intro
duced by Dr. Carter Helm Jones, to read the re
port o f the Committee on Divine Services.

The closing prayer was offered by Rev. O. L. 
Halley o f Texas.

Friday .Afternoon Hcssion.
The attendance was unusually large at the op

ening hour, when Presldeiit E. C. Dargan o f Geor
gia called the Convention to order.

Rev. H. L. Winburne o f Arkansas conducted in
spiring devotional exercises.

Christian Education.
The order o f business calling for a discussion 

o f Clirlstlan Education, a telt>gram was read from 
Dr. Robert G. Patrick o f Marion, Ala., president 
o f the Southern Baptist Educational Association, 
by which the program is prepared for this es- 
lieclal hour in the Couveutiou, us follows:

"Impossible to be present at Baptist Education
al Association. Please have Dr. Brooks o f .Texas 
preside at meetings and carry out program. Speak
ers, H. I ’. Brooks ou ’Place of Christian Eiluca- 
tlon,’ A. E. Brown, on ‘Eiiucatlou in Muuntuiu Dis
tricts,’ E. M. Potent on "Tlie Atmospliere o f I^uca- 
tlou.’ ”  Signed, R. G. Patrick.

Dr. S. P. Brooks o f Texas was recognized, and 
Introduced the follow ing resolution:

" In  view o f the construction work o f the Chris
tian colleges, universities and semlirarlns through- 

,  out our Convention territory, be it resolved, that 
we express our approval o f Christian education as 
a factor in iirumotiiig ( iihI’h cmisi> everywliere, tliat 
we hope such Institutions shall receive from their 
cmistituents Hie siipisirt ne«il«-d to miH-t ever In
creasing .demands.”

Dr. 8. Palm er Brooks o f Texas began the discus
sion o f the resolution. His remarks were largely 
derived from actual experiences.

He pointed out the fact that the State Institu
tions . were largely a matter o f business, not o f a 
denoimlnatlonal or Christian training, and for that 
reason it Is essential that the church have col
lege men educated along the lines o f religious pro

gress. He hoped that the apportionment would In
clude this description o f dlsbursomcuis along with 
that for church missions, for, he declared 'there 
could bo no active, operative missions, without In
telligence among the ministers in charge o f the 
missions.

Build Mountain Schools.
Rev. F. C. McConnell, also o f Waco, Texas, 

spoke to the same resolution, but along.a different 
idea. He pleaded for a proper apportionment for 
the mountain schools. He is a native o f the North 
Carolina mountain districts and his efforts were In 
behalf o f the people with whom he had associated 
in younger manhood and o f whom he had learned 
ail that was native to their ideals, their hopes and 
possibilities. At one juncture Dr. .McConnell re
ferred to the H illsville tragedies. He declared 
that the H illsville  murders were not cliaracteris- 
tic o f the mountain people, bilt that tl^e same inci
dent might have been staged in Oklahoma City or 
Atlanta had men with a similar spirit believed 
themselves to bo aggrieved and followed naturaj.. 
impulses "Tor redress.

He declared that there were 23.U74 churclies in 
the South represented by this district, and that 
between 10,000 and 11,000 wore non-contributing. 
Ho was anxious that proper educational training 
be indorsed that those churches might become 
stronger and more self-reliant In character. ' It 
was Incidentally stated that o f the 11,000 non
contributing organizations, 4,000 were without 
buildings.

Dr. E. M. Poteat o f South Carolina spoke utter
ing an extremely able defense o f educational ad
vancement, speaking on the theme, "T h e  Atmos
phere o f Education." Having made a ringing 
speech, he was reminded that his time had expired, 
and le ft the platform, saying amid the applause 
of the auditors, " I ’ve got more than that.”  The 
remarked convulsed the audience, which caused 
President Dargan to exclaim, " I  like that fellow, 
don’t you?”

Dr. J. M. Carroll o f Oklahoma, in an enthu
siastic speech, insisted that no mission work is 
abiding until schools are established by the side 
o f churches. There will J>u no iiermanent progress 
o f Baptists until schools are established. But as 
long as the Home Board coniines its operations 
to the mountains as to schools, and neglects the 
plains she will not be doing her whole duty.

. Dr. John P. Greene o f Missouri said the monu
mental need o f the Baptists is more good preach
ers. These, he said, could not be obtained without 
qualifying them in schools.

Rev. W. T. Lowrey o f Mississippi and W. D. Up
shaw o f Georgia spoke with point and brevity in 
defense o f larger movements for education.

Htuilents* Fund Bec<iiiimendatiun.
I E. L. Connally, acting chairman o f the Board o f 

Trustees o f the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, made a report in the nature o f recommenda
tion that each State raise a proportionate sum for 
a total o f 118,000 as a student fund. The real In
tent o f the fund is to defray the expenses in the 
various theological seminaries o f tjie Baptist 
church o f students for the ministry who are una
ble to defray the expenses themselves. The ap
portionment as recommended and adopted is as 
follows:

Maryland, 1800; District o f Columbia, $300; 
V irginia, $2,000; North Carolina, $1,000; South 
Carolina, $1,500; Georgia, $2,000; Alabama, $1,- 
500; Florida, $600; Mississippi, $1,800; Louisiaua, 
$800; Texas, $1,000; Kentucky, $2,000; Tennes
see, $1,200; Arkansas, $800; Oklahoma, $500, and 
Missouri, $1,000.

It was the adoption o f this recommendation that 
caused the only spirited controversy, even remote
ly resembling a tilt, that has occurred on the Con
vention floor. Dr. Lansing Burrows o f Georgia, 
for thirty-two years BtfretBry o f tlie Southern

' Baptist Convention, and Rev. W. W-. Landrnm, 
pastor o f the Broadway Baptist church o f Louis
ville, were the principal speakers. Both are de
cidedly strong men and the issue was so clearly 
drawn that something exceedingly lively was an
ticipated, but the Secretary gracefully withdrew 
by stating that “ when he saw a cyclone coming ho 
had sense enough to go to cover." He lost and he 
won— the recomniendation was adopted, but not 
in the way o f a tax, only as a hope that each State 
would pay that amount. Also Bocretary. Burrows 
succeeded In securing the privilege o f attaching a 
foot-note to the ofilcial minutes explaining that 
the payment o f the apportionment was not man
datory.

Dr. F. C. McConnell o f Texas pronounced the 
benediction concluding tlie session.

Friilay Niglit HcNNion.
The Convention was presided over at this ses

sion by President E. C. Dargan o f Georgia. The 
immense crowd completely over-ran the capacity 

_Ql_the.auditorium o f the First churen, and an over- 
ilow meeting us largely attended was held In the 
.First Campbclllto church.

Dr. \V. J. McGlothlln o f IxHilsvIlle, led the de
votions, reading Matt. 16:18, 19, and commenting 
thereon with helpfulness.

Foreign MlHsions,
The order o f business being Foreign Missions, 

Dr. W. L. Pickard o f Georgia was called to the 
platform  to read a report on Papal Fields. His 
report pointed out the fact o f the great Catholic 
menace to' the Baptist and scriptural tenets.

Dr. Preston Blake o f Birmingham, Ala., read a 
vigorous report on Pagan Fields.

Dr. Pickard delivered a stirring address in which 
he took the bold stand that there could -be no com
parison between the Baptists and the Vatican, He 
declared, however, that It should not be the Inten
tion o f the Baptists to destroy Rome, but to win 
Rome. He expounded the idea that the pope nor 
the priests should be blamed in that they were 
a portion o f a system that had been building dur
ing centuries and that it was their life ’s work to 
inuintuin the system. On tho other hand, ho de
clared that the same unwavering attention to duty 
should characterize the Baptists in combating this 
force and system. Compromise, bo stated, would 
be absolute surrender.

Dr. Blake, in discussing his report, declared that 
China since the establishment o f the republic, was 
a peculiarly fru itful field o f immediate possibili
ties. He urged that prompt action, though, bo 
taken in that the country Is now In a formative 
period, and w ill either become at once a mighty 
iutiuence o f paganism or else converted to Chris
tianity. Speaking o f Japan, he described the peo
ple as restless and ambitious to acquire the c iv ili
zation o f Christianity, but without the Christian
ity.

Corresponding Secretary R. J. W illingham  of 
V irginia, introduced Missionary D. H. LeSuer of 
Torreon, Mexico, president o f the Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary in Mexico, who made an appeal in 
behalf o f the interests be represents.

Rev. J. W. Shepherd o f Brazil, told interesting
ly o f the needs and outlook o f the work on bis 
Held.

Rev. Wade D. Bostick o f China made a fervid ap- 
lieal for the work in that great Empire, telling of 
the eagerness with which the people in thousands 
attend the W ord o f God as spoken by the mission
aries.

Rev. W. B. Earnest o f CheneyvIlle, La., was 
heard In a brief address urging that Baptists show 
grit, grace and gumption In missionary endeavor.

Dr. R. J. W illingham  o f  V irgin ia offered the 
benediction in closing the 'session.

. Saturday jilurning Session.
ideal weather conditions prevailed on tho morn

ing o f tho fourth day o f tho Convention. A  glo-
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rIouB breeze swept the prairie In which the magic pioneer foreign missionary o f Anterica, who sailed 
city entertaining tho Convention nestles. for Xndla in 1812.

A t the hour o f convening the body In session The committee named last year to take charge 
only a few  hundred messengers were present, o f the Judson Memorial was headed by Dr. H. A. 
President E. C. Dargan o f Georgia rapped for ordet Porter o f  Louisville, Ky. Dr. Porter was not In 
at 9 o'clock, the Convention having sung "iloscuo attendance at this year’s Convention, but a cable- 
the Perishing," and "T h e  Old-time R elig ion ," led gram was received from  him dated.at Naples, say- 
by J. P. Scholfleld o f Chicago. Ing "G roat deeds became a great people.”  Psa.

Rev. R. Van Deventer o f Georgia offered prayer. 121.
Dr. E. M. Poteat o f South Carolina conducted The report o f the committee was therefore sub- 

the devotional exercises, reading Hob. 12:18-24, mitted by Secretary Lansing Burrows o f Georgia, 
and Eph. 3:18. His comments were brilliant and it  provides for the raising o f '$1,260,000 by the 
thoroughly devotional. A  season o f prayer was Southern Baptist churches chiefly for college ex- 
enjoyed in Which a score or more brief prayers tension work In foreign lands. The Texas State 
were offered. Convention, which mot last year at Waco, really ■

Noiiiinatiuiis, Iniiliitt'd the niuVonient iiiid ns a clmllenge to the
Dr. I,ivingHtou JohUHton of North Carolina, read other estates agreed to raise $50,000 for the col- 

the report o f the Committee on Nominations rec- lose In Honan province, China, which was com- 
ommending the personnel o f the Sunday School, pleted here this week.
Foreign and Home Mission Boards, and the Lay- One m illion dollars is to be used as an educa- 
men’s Movement Executive - Committee, which was tlonal fund on foreign Helds, $200,000 o f it going 
made to consist o f practically tho same members ^or the publication work o f the Foreign Board, it  
constituting the Boards last year. The Vlce-Presi- I® 1° I*® made payable In three years, tho last in
dent o f  the Foreign Board for Tennessee is Rev. stnllment In 1915. Provision is also made for 
Clanmce D. Gravw of Clarksville; of the Hume $250,000 for general equipment, to be known as 
Board, Rev. W . H. M ajor o f Covington. th® Judson fund. This w ill be used for the bulld-

T im e and Place o f Next Convention. 1®  ̂ hospitals, meeting houses and missionary
A fte r  an extended discussion o f the matter tho homes, 

committee on time aind place o f meeting agreed Dr. T. B. Ray, Educational Secretary o f  the 
. nnanimously on St. Louis, and so reported to the Foreign Board, was placed In charge o f the work 
Convention, through J. J. Taylor o f Tennessee, Its o f raising the fund, at the head o f an advisory corn- 
chairman. Hardly had he finished making his mlttee composed o f one vice-president from each 
report when’ R. F. Stokes o f San Antonio moved State.
the substitution o f that city for St. l,ouls. C. B. Speeches were made on the report submitted by 
W aller o f North Carolina then suggested that. If Dr. Burrows on the Judson Centennial Movement 
San Antonio was going to  make a light Asheville by throe o f the Convention’s giants— Drs. Edwin 
also wanted to be considered, and ho moved us M. Poteat o f South Carolina, J. B. Gambrell of 
an amendment to the amendment to substitute Texas, and Geo. W . Truett o f Texas, and they nev- 
Ashevllle for San Antonio. ®r made a better speech in their lives. Each plead

Chairman Taylor protested against the renew- for greater achievements next year by Southern 
Ing o f tho light a fter a unanimous report had been Baptists. Dr. Truett exclaimed: "O ur task Is to 
made by the committee, pointing to the fact that make Christ K ing the world over,”  and there was 
even Dr. Porter o f Sun Antonio had signed tho a m ighty Volume o f Amens which greeted the 
report o f the committee. He added that one-third utterance.
o f the Convention was composed o f Texas people. Form er President, E. W. Stephens o f Missouri, 
but ho did not believe that they would be disposed made a ringing spinali In favor o f the riTomiaenda- 
to disturb the arrangements made by the commit- tlons o f the resolutions. Tho entire Convention

arose In adopting the resolutions and burst Into 
Committee UeiHirt CarrIeil. singing “ Praise God from Whom A ll Blessings

When the previous question was moved by Dr. F low .”
Z. T . Cody and carried. President JJargan ruled Dr. J. W . Glllon o f Nashville reported for the
that it cut off all amendments and carried the Committee on Apportionment as follows:
vote back to the original question, which was State—  Home Foreign
the adoption o f tho committee’s report. There Alabama .....................................$28,500 $28,500
were some protests, but ho stood firm on that rul- Arkansas .........v .............; . . . 10,100 11,500
Ing and tho vote was taken In that way, showing DIst. o f Columbia ....................  3,500 5,000
620 for the committee report and 264 against it. F lorida ........... - .......................  10,000 _ 10,000

The vote showed that not nearly the entire mem- Georgia ; .....................................  5,400 36,000
bership o f the Convention was present. The to- Illinois ............................:•,••• 35,000 .1,000
tal registration shows 1,228 messengers, including Kentucky ...................................  29,000 46,000
678 from east o f the Mississippi and 660 from west Louisiana ........    9,500 IQ.OOO
o f that river, including 420 from  Texas alone. M a ry la n d -..................................... 9,000 18,000

Rev. T. W. O ’K elly  o f Raleigh, N. C., was se- Mississippi .................................  31,000 41,000
lected to preach the Convention sermon next year, Missouri ....................................  15,900 23,600(
which is one o f the big honors o f the Convention, New Mexico ..............................  1,500 1,600
with Rev. J. L. Gross o f Houston, Texas, as his North Carolina .........................  32,500 60,000
alternate. Oklahoma .................... .. 5.000 • 5,000'

Foreign Missions Continuc<l. South Carolina .........................  35,000 62,000
Tho discussion o f the work o f the Foreign Mis- Tennessee .........     25,000 37.6tro

Sion  Board was resumed. Dr. R. J. W illingham  o f Texas ........................................... ’ 71,000 85,500
V irgin ia g iving direction to the order o f exor- Virginia ..........................................  :iS,t»tK» K.’i.OtKt

Miscellaneous ............. ............................. 9,300
A  report on Finances o f the Board was submit- Total Home Missions, $412,000; Foreign Mis

ted by Dr. T . W . O’K e lly  o f North Carolina. Dr. sions, $618,000^
W. D. Powell o f Kentucky reported for the Com- Dr. E. L. Connally reported that the Board o f 
m ittee on items o f Special Interests, and made a Trustees o f the Seminary bad elected 11 new trus- 
brief speech fo llow ing from  Tennessee: J. W. Dil-

MlBslonarles B. P. Roach o f China, D. L. Ham ll- lard o f Memphis, J. P ike Powers o f Knoxville, 
ton o f Brazil, Solomon L. Glnsburg o f R io de Ja- and Rufus W. W eaver o f Nashville, 
nlero, Thos. Splght o f Argentina, Dr. (ieo. W. la-av- Dr. W. H. Smith o f Richmond, Va.. pronounced 
e ll o f China, J. G. Chastain o f Mexico, C. L. Neal the benediction.
o f  Mexico, V. B. Clark o f Mexico, G. P. Bostick o f Saturday Afternoon Session.
China, R. P. Mahon o f Mexico and H. W. Province on  account o f a free automobile ride over Ok- 
o f China were Introduced In the order named and i„i,„ina City given l>y the inemlH-m o f the 
spoke briefly o f  the work on their respective fields. (nianil>er o f Commeree to several hundred of 
The tide o f missionary enthusiasm and fervor ran (|„, aeu-^uten, and the dls|Hmltlon on the part 
high and tho Convention reached Its climax at „ f  hundmls o f others to take a half day olT 
the session. Each o f the missionaries was heard from  regular attendance on the Convention and 
with profound Interest and appreciation and the visit the parks and other pleamirable attrai-tlons 
universal regret was that their speeches were nec- o f the city, the attendance at this session o f the 
essarily short, ow ing to tho lim ited time allotted convention was smaller than that o f any previous 
for them by tho program committee. session. The question o f the place o f meeting hav-

Crownlng Event. ’  ing been settled and the reports o f tho three great
Tho crowning event o f  the session from the for- Boards heard, many o f the delegates had started 

elgn mission standpoint was tho decision to ralao on the homeward journey or had scattered about 
$1,260,000 for foreign  mission work in commem- throughout Oklahoma to visit relatives in other 
oration o f tho centenary o f Adonlram Judson, the towns beyond the Convention city.

OR PAGS THBBUD

Dr. e!. (i. Dargan o f Georgia presided over the 
session and the devotional exercises were conduct
ed by Rev. H. H. Hulten o f North Carolina'.

■Voung Peoples' W ork. *
Dr. W. W. Ham ilton oV V irgin ia, president o f 

tho Baptist Young Peoples’ o f  the South,
submitted a report o f  the w offf' o f  that organiza
tion. He made a brief, "pointed address, declar
ing that the ambitions o f the B. If. P. U. were to 
obtain b u t. five points o f excellence. These were 
not quantity, but quality; not flag raising, but 
foundation laying; not entertainment, but train
ing; not display, but service; not stimulants, but 
character.

Rev. Thos. J. W atts o f Kentucky was Initro.- 
duced as the Corresponding Secretary o f the B. Y.
P. U., and read a report which showed that seven
ty per cent o f the Unions and membership were 
west o f the Mississippi and for that reason he 
recommended the appointment o f a missionary for 
the section east o f the river. There had been an 
liu-ronm> o f Uiilunx. according tt» the report, o f from 
1,246 last year to 1,628 this year, west o f the 
Mississippi. In the same territory the enrollment 
had increased from 32,200 to 44,665 membership.
In some States the increase had been from  60 to 
100 per cent. In the aggregate there are 2,423 
Unions with a combined enrollment o f 76,666 mem
bers. This Is an Increase over last year o f 460 
organizations and 15,966 members. Texas has 
the largest with 668 Unions and 23,080 memhers; 
Maryland tho smallest with 32 Unions and 1,600 
members.

No recommendation that the Convention appoint 
a fleld secretary for each State to work under tho 
direction o f the Sunday School Board the fo llow 
ing appointments were made for tho entire organi
zation:

\V. W. Hamilton, Virgin ia, president; T . J. 
.Watts, Kentucky, corresponding secretary; exec
utive committee, B. A. Davis, chairman, W. W. 
Landrum, A, L. Crowley, J. N. Prestrldge, A. Paul 
Rugby, 11. A. Porter, Gt-orge K. Hayes, Joliii P. 
Snui|M-j'- and E. 8. Alderman. State S»s-r«*farles 
or vice-presidents: District o f Columbia, John B. 
Briggs; Arkansas, II. L. Winburne; .Maryianil. W.
H. Baylor; Kentucky, W. H. W illiam s; V irgin ia, 
George Green; Tennessee, James Cole; Georgia, W.
R. Owen; Alabama, H. L. Strickland; Louisiana,
C. P. Roney; North Carolina, John Jeter H in t; 
Mississippi, C. V. Edwards; F lorida, Lee McDon
ald; Texas, W . B.' McQarrety; Missouri, M ilford 
R iggs; Oklahoma, W . A. Hammett; Illinois, J. H. 
Felts; South Carolina, S. P. Matthias; New Mexi
co, A. E. Boyd.

Am ong those speaking to the report besides the 
president and - secretary, were Joseph Thomas 
Watts, brother o f Secretary W atts; George Greene, 
V irgin ia ; J .R. McGill, Texas, and W. A. Ayres, 
V irginia.

W omen's W ork Kefiort.
Dr. S. H. Campbell, L ittle  Rock, Ark., made a 

report on W om en’s W ork. In the address fo llow 
ing the detailed reiiort, he dw-lnreil the womi-u’s 
societies were bringing the church politic to  a 
higher and better standard o f excellence and pur
ity and that they were destined to even greater 
accomplishments. During the twenty-four years 
o f women’s organizations, $2,607,900.65. had been 
contributed through those channels. There were
I ,  516 new societies organized during the year and 
Indications suggest a larger increase for 1913.

A t a late hour in the afternoon the session 
reached adjournment.

Batnrda'y N ight Bossion.
“ When the R oll is Called Up Yopder" was used 

as the opening song, J. F. Schofleld o f Chicago 
loading.

Vice-President C. A. Smith o f North Carolina 
presided. The devotional exercises w efe  conduct- 
iil by Dr. 8, J. Porter of Texas, w-lio read John 20, 
and offered decidedly helpful remarks.

Dr. W . J. McGlothlln o f Kentucky offered prayer.
Dr. JameSf A. Francis, pastor o f  Claredon church, 

Boston, representing the Northern Baptist Conven
tion, brought greetings to the Southerners. He 
declared that the only division among the two. 
great bodies was an imaginary sectional line. This 
line, too, was not stationery In that many South-. 
ern ministers bad been called to Northern pul
pits. During the course o f his address be took 
occasion to remark that the disposition o f New 
Mexico would be entirely satisfactory to the North
erners in that it was the prevailing idea that the , , 
Southern Association was better situated to handla 
that State than the Northern body. . .
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Dr. Francis instanced the (act that there irefe 
4,800 missionaries in China o f the Christian faith, 
and that to these belonged the credit o f overthrow
ing the Chinese empire. They caused the unrest. 
He also predicted that Persia and Turkey would in 
time follow  China, and a democracy o f politics and 
religion would be the ultimate outcome in these 
three countries. A  resolution was adopted which 
resulted in Dr. A  .J. Barton and O. F. Gregory 
acting as a committee for the selection o f repre
sentatives of the Southeni Buptlsts to iitteud the 
Northern Baptist Convention in Dee Moines, May 
21.

'Chairman A. J. Barton, Texas, o f the temperance 
committee, made an annual report.. The report 
discussed the present prohibition situation, pend
ing laws, recent legislation and hoi>e8 for the fu
ture.' The Ames decision in the Oklahoma Su- ; 
preme Court commission was one o f the court de
cisions featured and commended. Fred Caldwell, 
Oklahoma City lawyer, spoke to the report on invi
tation. Among others making temperance speech
es were: S. A. Smith, Louisiana; John Carney, Tex
as; W. S. Wylie, Oklahoma; J. H. Qnmbrell, Tex
as; W . D. Upshaw, Georgia; and W . i .  Caudill, 
Oklahoma.

.The last speaker Is the State Law  Ehiforcement 
Officer o f Oklahoma and stirred the Convention to 
a very high pitch o f fervor for temperance and law 
enforcement as he related incident a fter incident 
o f his success along that line. He stated that not 
the bootlegger, but the liquor-controlled officer of 
the law is hardest to fight.

The n ew . comniittee on temperance appointed. 
Saturday night included A . J. Barton, Texas; A. D. 
Freeman, Texas; B. B. Folk, Tennessee; S. P. 
Brooks, Texas; F . C. McConnell, Texas; J. H. Gam- 
breli, Texas; S. H. Campbell, Arkansas, and Joshua 
Levering, Maryland.

Dr. F . C. McConnell o f  Texas read the report o f 
the committee on Vice-presidents o f the Boards 
in the absence o f the chairman. Rev. J. S. Rogers 
o f Arkansas. The report recommended that the 
Home and Foreign Boards summon the Vice-pres
idents to Atlanta and Richmond at least twice a 
year to engage in planning (or the work among the 
hnrehes.

Significant Moment.
One o f the most significant moments o f the Con

vention was experienced just before the adjourn
ment o f  the night session. It was precipitated by 
the introduction o f a  resolution by Dr. J. C. Mas- 
see o f Chattanooga, which instructed the Commit
tee. on Program  for the next session o f the Con
vention to prepare to devote Thursday to Foreign 
Missions, Friday to Home Missions, Saturday to the 
Sunday School Board and the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary; that the night sessions be 
devoted to a general discussion on Missions and 
Bducatlon with three addresses each night, the 
speakers to be notified not less than three months 
in advance, and that an open forum (or free  and 
fu ll .discussion be arranged fo r  each morning.

The resolution produced possibly the greatest 
sensation o f the Convention, and was Intended to 
act as corrective o f the habit o f having A stereo
typed, cut-and-dried program, which eliminates 
free, frank,' fu ll discussion o f the interests before 
the Convention from the floor of the body.

Dr. A . J. Barton o f Texas made the point against 
the resolution that one Convention could not tran
sact business tor another. President B. C. Dargan 
sustained the point o f order and a wrangfe im
mediately arose in which the issue was discussed 
pro and con by many brethren. The concensus of 
opinion seemed to be that the order o f exercises 
should be so' changed as to allow  a freer discus
sion from  the floor o f the interests considered. Dr. 
Masses’s resolution '^as changed In phraseology to 
embody a request instead o f instruction to the pro
gram committee,. i f  one was appointed, and with 
that amendment passed.

Dr. Ben Cox o f Arkansas introduced a resolu
tion requesting that the Secretaries o f  the Boards 
in preparing their programs, should g ive  larger 
opportunity (o r  hearing the workers and mission
aries from  the field at the next Convention. The 

I President raised the imlnt o f order against the 
resolution that the Secretaries o f the Boards pre
pared no programs for the Convention. Dr. Cox 
replied that they do. The issue was sharply drawn 
in ib e  next fqw minutes druing which several spoke 
briefly. Dr. Cox made the point that the Insplra- 
U m 'b r  hearing the missionaries was far more ef- 
toqttvt than that o f  hearing even the most eloquent 
spiiili'ersJ- A fte r  the discussion had been prolonged 

‘ fUflleteBtly to make bis point clear and to register

the protest o f thb* delegates against too much 
punctilious prearrangement o f the flonvention pro- 
grani. Dr. Cox withdrew the reaohitiun.

The Secretaries reported the enrollm ent to be 
1,228 delegates, 1,104 on the financial basis and 
124 on the aasoclational. Tennessee was repre
sented by 86.

The average attendance for ten years is 1,300. 
O f tlie CouvciitloiiB during the Inst twenty-two 
years held west o f the Mlsstssippi R iver, the fo l
low ing indicates attendance; 1890, Fort W orth, 
794; 1894, Dallas, 766; 1900, Hot Springs, 646; 
1906, Kansas City, 618; 1908, H ot Springs, 1,228; 
1912, Oklahoma City, 1,228. These tables Include 
delegates only and should not be confused with the 
thousands o f visitors who come, as guests.

Dr. Carter Helm  Jones o f Oklahoma prayed in 
closing.

The Lord 's Day Exercises.

Sunday .dawned fa ir  and lovely. However, the 
wind was blowing at greater velocity than had 
been the case during the entire Convention, as if  
to g ive the delegates a taste o f true Western 
weather.

A ll the pulpits o f  evangelical churches In Okla- . 
homa City heard the gospel from  the lips o f Bap
tist preachers and the churches in several near-by 
towns were supplied. Am ong the Tennesseans who 
preached were Drs. J. J. Taylor, Knoxville ; W ill
iam Lunsford, Nashville; J. L. W hite, Memphis; A.
U. Boone, Memphis; J. C. Massee, Chattanooga; 
T. S. Potts, Memphis; I. J. 'Van Ness, Nashville;
G. A. Lofton, Nashville; and H. W . V irgin , Jack- . 
son.

I t  was this scribe's pleasure to hear Dr. C. 8. 
Gardner, o f Tjonlsvllie, Kentucky, at the First 
Baptist Church at 11 o ’clock. He preached a truly 
great sermon from Isa. 21:11-12, “Watchman, 
W hat o f the N igh t?”  Although the sermon did not 
begin until 12 o ’clock, the first hour o f the exer
cises being consumed in an elaborate musical pro
gram, the vast crowd listened with marked pa
tience and interest.

A t 3:30 p. m., in the F irst Baptist Church, a 
mass meeting in celebration o f the Judson Memo
rial celebration was held, at which s|ieecbes were 
made by Dr. Lansing Burrows o f Georgia and oth
ers.

In the First Campbellite Church at 8:80 a mass 
meeting in the interests o f Christian cltlsenshlp 
was held, at which Hon. C. A. Smith o f North Caro
lina and others spoke.

N ight services were held in all the churches.

HOHDAY MORNING— CIXiSING SESSION.
Devotional services were conducted by President 

Dnrgnb. Dr. J. N. Prestrldge offered a resolution 
calling attention to the 21st anniversary o f the Sun
day School Board, commending the Board In general, 
and Secretarj- Frost In luirtlcular, for the work done 
by th6 Board, and recommending that in view o f Dr. 
Frost’s condition of health, bo be given a vacation by 
the Board.

Rev. J. H. Erlich, a Jew, addressed the Convention 
briefly, asking for sympathj^nd help for the Jews.

Dr. Z. T. Cody offered a resolution thanking the 
Associated Press for Its excellent reports this year 
and recommending that a standing committee of five 
be appointed to assist the press in making reports o f 
the Convention.

Dr. W. W. Toindrum read the report o f the com
mittee bn the Rnssian Seminary. The principal facts 
In the report were given in the Baptist and Reflector 
of May 16. A  communication from Rev. J. H. Shakes
peare, British Secretary o f the Baptist World A lli
ance, was read by Secretary Bnrrowa

Dr. J. N. Prestrldge, editor o f the Baptist World 
and American Secretary o f the Baptist World A lli
ance, spoke, saying that a campus o f 2% acres has 
been purchased in a beautiful residence section of 
St. Petersburg ns a site for a seminary. This Is 
more than the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
has.

On motion a committee o f five was appointed to 
nominate seven directors of the Seminary.

Dr. Surface o f the Evangelical Alliance, deliv
ered a cordial address to “ welcome the departure" of 
the Convention.

The qieclal order for consideration was Words from 
Missionaries o f the Home and Foreign Boards. Bretb- 
ren B. T. Snugs o f China, Solomon L. QInsburg of 
Brasil. spoke;< Rev. H. L. Winbume of Arkansas of
fered a resolution suggesting that the Foreign Mis
sion Board use its endeavors to get teachers from this 
country in govenunent schools In China, there being 
a great demand for them.

Dr. O. a  S. WallaoB offered a resolntloo reaffirming 
the BapUft poslUon in favor of the separation of

l^hiircli and State, and In accordance with that imsl- 
tloh, protesting against the wearing o f acctarlnii 
garbs In the public schools. A  number of brethren 
made speeches, among them Rev. J. P. Daly, an ex- 
Cntholic priest,' now a Baptist minister.

The nsiial resolutions o f thanks, etc., were adopted, 
and with song and a prayer by Dr. Tnictt, the great 
Convention adjourned to meet in St. T.o)uls In 1013.

G REAT M EETING AT C ALVAR Y CHURCH 
CLOSED LA S T  NIGHT.

W e have been In a two-weeks’ meeting at Calvary 
Baptist Church, this city, conducted t>y the |>nHtor, 
Rev. J. W. Linkous. God blessed us wonderfully. The 
meeting resulted In twelve additions to the church, 
seven by letter and five by experience and lia)itlsm. 
The church has become reunited. A ll past dlffer- 
ences have l)een burled never to be resurrected again. 
Thank God for the victory In opr Txird Jesus Christ.

Bro. Linkous came to us scarcely three months ago. 
and during that time has preached some o f the nihst 
(luwerful gospel sermons It has ever been our priv
ilege to bear. W e know now that the Spirit of Go<l 
directed him here. He has endeared himself to the 
members o f this church and the community ait large. 
Every member o f the church loves Bro. Linkous, and 
Bro. Linkous loves them in Christ He has here n 
great field white unto harvest, and he says the devil 
and himself cannot stay hi this part o f the city of 
Naslivllle. One or the other w ill have to move out, imd 
It w ill not be him. That ia  he will not let the devil 
stay here In any peace.’ W e ask our.bret'bren all over 
the State to pray for our beloved pastor and our 
selves that the Ix>rd may give us more victories, .more 
souls for Him. - .A  MeitnKn.

M AKE IT  UNANIMOUS.

The Secretary o f the Oriffinns’ Home has recelvwl 
a great many favorable replies to the posters sent 
out announcing June the 0th ns State-Wide De<llcn- 
tlon Day o f our new orphanage plant. Some churches 
are not only going to make a dedicatory offering to 
the Home on that day, but have arranged for a dedi
catory serm ^. Others have prepared si»eclal pro
grams in the Sunday school, etc.

The mighty hosts o f Baptists In Tennessee have 
shown their strength under the guidance o f our Ixinl 
In the last few months by their magnificent coptrlbu- 
tlons to Home and Foreign Miasiuns, In which we all 
rejoice. Now let lis show our strength by a great 
dedicatory offering to the Orphans’ Home on June 
Otb. Brethren o f all the churches in Tennessee, make 
this offering unanimous. T.«t every church In the 
State Join hands and hearts and pocketbooks on that 
day for our needy children. W e must liave money. 
W e have this day exhausted our bank accnmit la 
order to meet the pay roll. Our Ijord pnivldes for tla- 
needs o f his kingdom through his saints. Do liear 
the call of this distressing need.

W. J. Stew art, Hccrotary.
Nashville, Tenn., May 26, 1612.

SOME CHANGES.

Prof. J. B. Sbouse has l>een electeil head o f Dtqiart- 
ment of Mathematics to succeed Prof. Jones, who was 
elected to the Chair of Philosophy. Prof. Shousc 
comes to us with the highest testimonials and will 
doubtless meet’ the highest expectations.' He is a 
graduate o f Dakota State University. He has been 
for the past two years Professor o f Education and 
Higher Mathematics in Grand Island CoIIe^. ~ ~He 
was for several years superintendent o f schbols In 
Minnesota and South Dakota. The president o f Grand. 
Island College soys: “ Prof. Sbouse Is clear of 
thought, has a good, strung voice, pleasant manner, 
and has personal magnetism to hold a class very clost'- 
,ly on a subject.”  He Is a Baptist, thirty-two years of 
age and married.— S. E. J.

Jefferson City, Tenn.

The first religious newspaiier I remember to have 
read was the Baptist and Reflector (The  Reflei'tor, 1 
think it was culled th en ); and I  never read it that my 
mind does not go back to the days o f my childhood. 
No man can be informed as to what bis denomiimtion 
Is doing who does not read his denominational paiier. 
I  have always found tliose who read their denomina
tional newspaiier more In symps.thy with what his 
own ehurcb was doing. The Baptist and R ^ ecto r  fills 
a place in our denomluatloual work, and fills it roy
ally, that could not be filled In any other way. 1 rend 
it, am helped by It, and wlsh.qvery Baptist family 
Would take It. W ill help In any way I cqn.

WiiuAM J. Dambroh.
FayetteviHe, Tenn.
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PASTORy CONFERENCE.
N A S H V IIjLB. <

First— Dr. P. E. Burroughs preached a great ser
mon at the morning hour. Pastor Inlow preached at 
night One received by letter and one baptized. Oood 
B. Y. P. U. 840 In 8. S.

Third— Pastor T.emonn preached at both hours on 
“ Southern Baptists and the Kingdom o f God,”  and 
“ Hearers and Doers.”  One addition by letter.

North E<1gefleld— Pastor preached on “ A  Peculiar 
People,”  and “ Prepare to Meet Oo«l.”  Good congre
gations. 200 In 8. 8. 00 In B. Y. P. U. Prayer-meet
ing well attended.

Immanuel— Pastor Bufus W. Weaver preached on 
“The Image o f Go«l,”  and "The Source o f Bln.” ’ Five 
received by letter.

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached In the morning 
on “Give Ye Them to E a t”  Bro. Upton preached at 
the evening hour. Pastor preached at Grandview nt 
.1:00 on “ Be Strong and Show Yourself a Man." At 
night on “ How to Seek the lA>rd.”  Good services.

HovvcII Memorial— Pastor Cox- spoke on “Account 
o f the Southern Baptist Convention,”  and “ A  Great 
Question Answere<l.”  Good congregations and S. S.

lax-keland—d'nstor Skinner spoke on “The Prom
ises,”  and “ iresidslng the Day o f Small Things.”  Two 
additions. 1ST In s! 8 . Good B. Y. P. IT. Fine day.

Belmont— Evangelist Kendrick l>egan preaching for 
us yesterday. . We had a good day. One saved; two 
baptized. Pray for our meeting.

Grandview— Pastor Upton preached on “Deoth”  In 
the morning.”  Fine congregation. A  service for men 
by Bro. J. II. \Vrlght of the Seventli church at 3 p.m. 
Our meeting nt Grandview has resulted In 13 addi
tions, eight conversions. Our meeting will continue 
next week. Pray for us. .

Calvary— Pastor Linkous preached In the morning 
on “ Selling the Saviour' for Money." One conversion 
nt the morning service. One baptized and one addi
tion by letter. A  fine 8. 8. No B. Y. P. U. on account 
of the baptizing.

South Side— Pastor Saveli preached on “Cain Ques
tioned and Arraigned." and “The Condemned Sinner 
Acquitted Through Christ.”  Oood 8. 8. and services. 
One baptized nt night.

Grace— Pastor Creasmnn preached on “The South
ern Baptist' Convention." mid “ Hormonlous Faith.”  
Good S. 8.

Rust Memorial— Pastor Poster preached at both 
hours Oil “The Decline.”  and “A  Broken Ideal.”  One 
baptized. Abnormal training class organized with 
twenty members.

Eastland— Rev. Jas. II. Oakley o f Whltevllle, 
pnuiclied nt both hours. Revlal began and continues 
through the week. Sen’ lees nt 3 and 8 p. m. Oood 
meeting and large crowds.

Mt. View— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “ Hin
drances," and "The Crucified.”

Union H ill— Pastor Bragg iireachetl on “Escape for 
Thy Life,”  and “ Rebellion Against God." Very • flue 
S. B.

Harmony— James P. Dew preached at both hours to 
very good coijgftgatipns on Luke 6 :4, and Matt. 24:27.

McKenzie— W. T. Ward, pastor. Rev. C. L. Neal, 
missionary to Mexico, was with us. Two splendid 
wrvices. Rev. Neal ^leaking. Baptized one. Splendid 
8 . 8 . Interesting B. Y. P. U.

Purls— Rev. W. J. Stewart preached at the mom- 
lug hour to good congregation. Pastor Ryals preached 
nt night

O
K N O X V IL IiB .

__ First— Pastor Taylor, preached In the morning on
“The Morning Cometh.”  8M  In S.' S. ; two received 
by letter.

Deaderick Ave.—F. M. Dowell preached on “Faith
fulness,”  and “ Unbelief.”  C35 In S. 8.

Broadway— Pastor Rlsner preached on "The Auto
biography of Heroism.”  No night service. 400 In S. 
8. Bro. Roscoe Meadows of Williamsburg, Ky., was 
present to begin his work as aaslstaint pastor.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “ A 
Chosen Pew,”  and “Our Destiny.”  200 In 8. 8.

Ixmadnle— Pastor I,ewls preached on "The Glad 
River," and “The Seed and lU  F ra lt “  217 In 8 , 8 .; 
8 . S. Association met with us In afternoon.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “ Echoes of 
the Convention,”  and “A  Young Man’s Bargain Re
pented o f Too Late.”  180 In 8 . S. Good day.

Grove City—Pastor King jireached on “The CIQf o f 
fJoil.”  and “The Ground o f Judgment.”  Good 8. 8 . 
mid B. Y. P. U.

Bemunont Ave.— O. J. Humphries preached In the 
morning. Pastor Williams preached at night on “The 
Devil’s Traps.”  208 In 8. K ;  three baptised; live re
ceived by letter. Meeting closed. 95 professloea, 41

baptized; 11 more approved for baptism. A  «ood  
meeting.

Gillespie Avft— Pastor Webster preached on “ .Mar
tha In Trouble,”  and “Mary and her goml Time." 184 
In 8. 8 .; two received by letter.

Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on .“ Honoring 
Our Mothers,”  and “The Chaff Driven Away.”  170 
In 8. 8. MotheFs Day observed. Good day.

Mt. Olive— Pastor Shl|>e preached in the morning on 
2 Tim. 4:16. B. Y , P. U. service nt night. 152 In 
8. 8. loirge xxingregatlons.

Fountain City— Pastor Davis preached on Prov. 4: 
21, and “Weighed and Found Wanting.’ ’ 138 In S. 8.

Third Creek— Pastor Mahan preached on “The Im
portance o f Truth,”  and “ Sowing In Tears, Reaping 
In Joy.”  Pastor preached funeral o f Bro. Sara Rol
lins In the afternoon.

River View— No preaching in the morning. Expe
rience meeting at n ight 113 in 8 . S. Four approved 
for baptism. Two conversions at night

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “The 
Great Teacher,”  and “Only Saviour, Only Salvation.”  
325 in 8 . 8 .; two received by letter.

Mountain View— Pastor Wells preached on “The 
Devil's Bid for Worship,”  and “ Falling from Oraev." 
218 In 8. 8. ;  14 received by letter.

Sniitbwood— Pastor Sbt(>e preached on “ Duties of 
Church-Oflicera,”  and “God On Our Side.”  92 In 8 . 
School.

Oakwood— Pastor Eklens preached on “ Salvation by 
Faith,”  and “ Speaking the Truth in Love.’’ 150 in 
8 . 8.; one baptized.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on “The 
Prince o f Peace,”  and “ Some Abominations in the 
Sight o f God.”  102 In 8 . .8 , Two approved for bap
tism.

Calvary— Pastor. Cate preached on “ parch ing the 
Scriptures,”  and “The Spirit o f the Prophets.”  Its In 
S. 8 .; four ba|)tized. F ive professions.

O
CHATTANOOGA.

First— Pastor Massee preached on “ Baptist -Senses 
for a World Vision,”  and “ Sin— the Shorter and Ug
lier Word.”  Three additions. Two baptized.

Tabernacle— Pastor Fort preached bn “The South
ern Baptist Convention,”  and “ A  Tale o f Two Cities, 
or. The Difference Between Prohibition In Chatta
nooga and Oklahoma City.”  One received; one bap
tized. 405 In 8 . 8.

Highland Park— Pastor Reese preached to good con
gregations on “The Witness of the Water,”  and “ I f  
Any Man Th irs t’’ Usual 8 . 8. and Interest.

Alton Park— Pastor Rose preached on "Example of 
Jesus,”  nnd “ Power.”  Oood 8. 8.

8t. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on “ Obedience to 
the Master,”  and “ God's Warning." Congregations 
goiHl. Fine 8. 8 . ,

East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin iireached on 
“ Sinners Hardening Themselves Against God,”  and 
“Christ Mote Mighty than the Power o f Sin nnd Sa
tan.”  165 ta Bible school. Fine B. Y. P. U. Gooil 
congregations. One received by restoration.

Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson iireached on ’Th e ir  
Ruck Is Not Our Rock,”  nnd “ Face to Face with Go<l.”  
Very large congregations. Seven additions. 131 in
a  8.

Oakdale— Pastor Chuiin preached on T h e  Power of 
I.lfe,”  and “ Playing with Temptation." 70 in H. 8 . 
Three received by letter. Good B. Y. P. U. Good 
congregations. 8. a  off on account o f measles.

East Lake— Preaching in the morning by Pastor 
O’Brynnt on “ Joy o f Religion.”  Bro. Stansel preached 
nt night. 100 In a  8.

W illow Street— Ŝlr. Frank Mandrell preached to 
good congregations. 62 In JB.JS.

O
MEMPHia

First— Pastor Boone preached. Morning hour given 
to Children’s Day. Preaching by the pastor at night 
on “ How to Become a Man.”

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preoched at Imth hours to 
good congregations. One boptlzed.

T.rfiBeIle Place—Pastor Ellis preached at both ser
vices. Four additions, two by letter and two for bai>- 
tlsm. 319 In 8 . 8 .

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached at both 
hours. 228 In 8. 8. Two received by letter.

Temple— Pastor Bearden preached nt both hours. 
8 lx received by letter, one approved for baptism; 102 
In 8 . 8.

Parkway— Pastor Couch preached In the morning. 
Bro. Burk preached at night Meeting began with 
Bro. W'ataon doing the preaching. Pray for us.

Rowan— Pastor Utley preached on “ Agree with- 
Thy Adversary Quldily." and "Surely the Ixird Is In 
This Place.”  Good day, splendid Interest

Central Ave.— Pastor Davis preached on “The Name

Christian,”  and I'Rellglon a Business.”
McLemore Ave.— Pastor Thompson' preached, fine 

received by letter and four (o r  baptism. Fine crowd.
Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached nt both hours 

to good congregations. Ten baptized.
Ebenezer— Pastor Owen preached Saturday nnd 

Sunday. Two additions by letter.
Egyjit— Pastor Roberson preached In the morning 

on “Growing In Grace.”  36 In 8. 8. Subject nt Ral- 
elgn Mission in evening, “ Searching tlie Records.”  
Fair congregations.

O

F R IE N D S H IP  ASSOOIA 'nON.
Dyersburg— Pastor Ransom preached on “The Ok

lahoma City Convention,”  and “Within a Step o f the 
Kingdom.”  177 In S .’S. Services at-South Dyersburg 
In the afternoon. Topic, ’T h e  Gospel In Symbol.”

Newbem— Pastor Downing preached on “Restricted 
Communion,”  nnd “W ilt Thou be Made Wliole'?”  One 
addition by baptism. Three baptized, making a, total 
o f 13 baptized In the last two weeks, and a total ad
dition Of 22. We are to begin our rOvIval meeting 
next Sunday with Dr. H. W. Virgin o f Jackson, Tmin., 
doing the preaching. 127 In 8. 8.

O
C LEVELAND .

lilttle Hopewell— Pastor A. T . Hayed preached on 
’T h e  Great Light In the World,”  and “ Unlimited 
Room, Limited Time.”  Very interesting 8. 8. Ex
cellent prayer-meeting. Good day.

O
SW EETW ATER.

First— Pastor Sharp preached in the ei'enlng. No 
morning service because o f the T. M. I. baccalaureate 
sermon at the M. B. Church, South. One approved for 
baptism. 243 In S. 8.

O
CARTHAGE.

Pastor Hurst preached at both hours. Gave a short 
report o f Convention at the morning hour. Evening 
subject, ‘T h e  Tw o Foundations.”  Preached at Tur
key Creek In the afternoon. Good day.

1'

W e are proud that the Gokpel Is still being preached 
with much power nnd having the desired effect. On 
Sundoy, May 12, we had the pleasure of listening to 
Rev. D. B. Bowers, who preached a very Interesting 
sennon in the Baptist church at this place. Hla theme 
was along the line o f the T/ird’s Supper, nnd Just who 
are Inylted.' In  the afternoon Rev. W alter Worley 
preached a very Interesting sermon nt the Rock 
Spring church. Ills  test was “ I punioae In my heart 
that I will not deflle myself with the king’s meat nor 
with his wine.”  (Daniel 1.) On the same afternoon 
Rev. D. R. Rowers attended to the ordinance o f bap
tism, wherehy Hcveii women were added to the Bock 
Spring church, o f which he is pastor. I t  was certainly 
ail enjoyable day, and one In which we feel much good 
was dune .fur the cause o f Christ Rev. Bowers 
preached nt the Butler church In the forenoon, o f  
which Rev. Worley is pastor, and -Rev. Worley spoke 
in the afternoon at Rock Springs church, o f which 
Rev. Bowers Is pastor. They are both young ministers, . 
but much devoted to work for which they have b ^ i- ' 
called. We wish them God-speed. A  F bier^-'

Union University library today received a g ift  o f 
fifty-one volumes, including Famuus Men and Wom
en; Poetical Works o f Sir Walter Scott Bowrlennc's 
Memoirs o f Napoleon Bonaparte; I^lfe and Public Ser
vices of Grover Cleveland, by Frederick E. Goodrich; 
Poetical Works of Roliert Bums; Mississippi as a 
Province, Territory and State, by J. F. H. Claiborne.

This valuable g ift  was made by Mr. J. T- Nprment, 
Shreveport, La., nnd Is hereby gratefully acknowl- 
(Hlged. Miss Glad3rs Jones, librarian. Is buoy this 
afternoon cataloguing and placing these books. All 
labels have a place for the name o f the donor, ' '

The Inst donation before this came from M. F. 
Prewitt, Whltevllle, Tenn., and Rev. W. A. Jordan.

G. M. Bavaoe.
Rntesville, Miss.

I consider the Baptist and Reflector a fearless' ifiid 
faithful advocate o f the truth. I t  has helped the . 
cause o f Christ, and hindered the works o f Satan. I t  
has stood as an Impenetrable phalanx against tlie 
liquor traffic; and It has wielded a powerful Influonce 
on the side o f good, clean morals In Teunesaoe^. I t  
gives the Baptist brotherhood o f the State the nievn'\ 
o f the churches; It draws the brethren closer togjetfljtri 
It stimulates and inspires us to greater efforta' fa^-'J 
the Txird. I t  la an Indispensable factor 'ta  tbo 
tints of Tannosseo. H ugh H  W a u A ^ .

Sweetwater, Teui.
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A C H A R A C TE R IS T IC  IN C ID E N T  
W IT H  SOME CO.MMENTS.

By j . W. Giixon , 
Corresponding Secretary.

Some months back two Baptist famil- 
in  and a general denominational work
er were spending some hours together 
discussing the work of the Lord's king- 

 ̂ dom in one. o f our Soutjiern States. In 
the run o f the discussion the “ State 
liaper" was asked for by the general 
denominational man and the informa
tion was at once given that neither o f 
the families took the paper.

The reason given for the failure to 
take the paper was that it cost too 
much, that other (tapers just as good 
could tie had for half the price, and 
yet other patters Itetter could be had 
for the same price.

There are a number o f things to be 
said altout this remark;

First— Any Qiristian man who
rauws an ohjsrtion as to the (trice o f the 
State (ia(H-r which is u ^  as his denom- - 
iiiBtion't organ, certainly (tuts a low 
price-on good literature.

d f 'y tm  1ake~as.An illustration, the Bap- 
tilt ' i l t i  Ri#cctor, in one year there are 
Tun^llw i in its (lagcs enough literature,

, o f ' the advcrtiitnients,’ to

!• A Constitutional Disease.
It  mnnlfosts ltse|t In local aehrs and 
pains,— Inflamed Joints and stiff mus
cles,—but It cannot be cured by local 
applications.

It requires constitutional treatment, 
and the best Is a course of the great 
blood purifying and tonic medicine

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which corrects the acid condition of 
the blood and builds up the system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

K E Y 8 T O N S  G R A D E D  X, E 8  S O  N  8
S M la a era *  C oaw . 'Teftcheni' T8Xt*Dook.) 

• I.o #  8 fMur. Quartertj i»ru , S9 Mcti. ‘
B relRBere* M e ie r e e . (ForlV8eb«ni.) M »9# 

p(»r iet fbr one jreer; M  eemta per set Fbr one qimr* 
ter,

■•afnaeira* M Grlee, M  eemto njre«r. Tn 
qiiftntTUee o f Are or more to one Aclrtreen, 7S ee»Mte 
e*ch for one quarter t M  r r a le  each fbr one rear.

P r la a » f7  raa rn e . (Teacher** Tezt>Rook.) 
•I.OO a year. Quarterly partn, SS raata  each.

l*r laa R rj n eC area . (For Teacheni.) $S«9S 
ger Mt fbr one year; #5 r^mtm per eet fbr oneqaar-

P r ia e a r j  Ntorlaa. M  raMta ayear. In Quan. 
tltlee o f Are or more to one addreee, 7^  canta e«cb 
fbr one quarter: t s  eanU  each fbr one year.

€««raa. (Teachera* Tezt*Book.) Sl.ss a year. Quarterly parU, S9 raata each.
Jaiilar BIkla W a rh . M  caiil* a year. In 

qiuntitleeof Aveormore tn one addrene, H  aante 
each tnr on* quarter: U  eaiita each for one year.

iNtaraaedlalaCasirea. (Teachen* TezMIook) 
•■•••ayear. Quarterly parta, Mraeita each.

leteireiedlBle Stadlaas U  eeMta a rear. In 
qiiantlUea of Ave nr more to one addresa, i  eeata 
ea^ for one quarter; BS eemla each for one year.

U N I F O R M  X . E 8 8 0 N 8

m.ike ten volumes of 'thrcc-hundrcd 
p.igcs each; these pages iMJing four by 
nine inches each. Surely no man will 
object to paying twenty cents for a 
hook o f three hundred pages o f clean 
helpful literature. This ' litcr.alure is 
furnished every week, and in such 
quantity and form as to be easily read
able Indore the next volume comes. The 
man who can offer the price as a rea
son for not t.aking the organ' used by his 
denoiulntitlon In Its kingiloin endeilvor, 
puts (K>or emphasis on the value o f clean 
helpful literature in his home. Many 
o f our wisest men have long since 
learned. to know that $2 cannot be so 
wisely and profitably invested in any 
other way as in the dcnomination.al or
gan.

Second—The Christian man who pufs 
'  his denontihiilioh’s organ bn'sncH a )iasis 

as the financial liasis, only, has missed 
the' highest conception of the (laper.

The pa(ier’s . greate.st appeal for hcl() 
is not its dollar value to the subscrib
er, though it has that, hut its real value 
to the denomination is its mightiest 
appeal. The [laper or papers, in each of 
our States, are the denomination's chos
en means for getting information to the 
denomination’s constituency. As a 
lueanH to thla end they are worth mneli 
more than two dollars per year. The 
organ used by the denomination is one 
o f the denomination’s chosen instru
ments for kingdom building, and a 
mighty means it is for this pur(iose. 
As a mere matter o f kingdom promo
tion, it is doubtful if two dollars in
vested anywhere else "will do so much 
as when invested in the paper.

Interest in denominational life ami 
Work is always co-extriisive with the 
circulation o f the denomination’s or
gan o f eommuuloatlon with the |k><>- 
ple. Tw o dollars given to any other 
one o f our interests is largely just two 
dollars put into the one cause to. which 
it is given. But two dollars put into 
the paper used by the denomination 
as its organ for disseminating informa
tion often yields to the denomination 
a harvest of dollars for other causes 
fostered by the denomination.

A wise denominational business (>oI- 
icy u(K>n the part of the individual lay
man will make him want to invest his 
iiionoy for Ills dpnominiitloii where It 
will bring the best returns to the de
nomination: This is the great appeal- 
ingv motive for taking the State pa- 
()er.

In addition to this general denomi
national profit, the man who subscribes 
and pays for the paper, helps to add 
value to the («tper for every individual 
subscriber. The pa(>er cannot be its 
best or do its liest without a sup(X)rting 
constituency. - When every Baptist fam
ily in a State will take the State organ 
for their denomination, then the (ia(ier 
has a chance to furnish the highest 
(lossihle class of paper to its constit
uency. This is true liecause, as the cir
culation o f the pa|ier increases, the (la- 
per's ability to furnish gootl literature 
increaKs-

Third— No paper, however good, is 
as'good for the (leoplc within a Ssstc, 
aS is' the denominational! organ o f that 
Stnto. The (iiiiier la no longer merely

SwrartwSawAaat. (Monthlr.) as  eew U  per 
year.

BavUsS T v M iM r . t Monthly.) SO M a te  a year.
In clubs o f Ave or more to ooeaoilreset IS rettta 
each for oaejqu«Fter; SS ceala each for one year.
. PH naary Te»elier. (Quarterly.) S S eea U a  
year. In clubs' o f Ave or more to one address, S 
eoaftseach for on* quarter; SSeelsIaeacb for one 
year

P rla sA ry  IS ••n ia  a year. In
clubs o f Ave or more to one address, S e a « la  each 
for one quarter: IS eoRla each for one year.

0 « r  S l«ry  Q a ^ ria r lj*  7 e « « ta  a year. In
dubs of Are or more to one address; 1 % M a ta  each 
for one quarter; 4 ̂ a l a  each for nuo year.

P le la r e  l«eaaa«a. In quantltlns of Ave dr Its 
multiples to one a<tdrens,S'i renCa each for one 
quarter; IS  eeata each Air one year.

B ib le  Msessaa PlelaresH SS.OS per set for 
one year; 7S eeata  per set for one quarter.

Osir l«IU Ia  Oaaa. SS e «a ta  a year. In dubs 
of Aveor more to one aildress, S M n ia  each for one 
quarter; SS M ata  each for one >*ear.

J a a la r  ^ a a r t «r ly ,  IS  eeata a year. In 
clubs of Ave or more to one address. S saata each 
fur one quarter; 7S <^Mta each for one year.

J a a la r  Laaaaaa. S reala  a year. In oIiiIm 
o f Ave or more, I re a l each for one quarter; 4 
rea ls each for one year.

Toalli*B W a rM . (Weekly.) SOrrataayear. 
Inclitbaof Ave or more to one address. Si^ reala  
each for one quarter; S9 a ra la  each for ona year.

e ir P a  W a r lS . (Weekly.) SS saato a year.
Ill clubs o f Ave or more to one addreea, Sk aaale 
each for one quarter; SS eaa la  each' for one year.

AStraaratl O a a r la r ly . IS raa U ayea r . In 
clubs Of Ave or more to one addrese, S eaa la  each 
foronequarter ;7 k  <*sbla each tor one >*ear.

M lbla l«eeeaae. S eaa la  a year. In clube of 
Ave or mors to due addreea, 1 r e a l  each for one 
quarter; 4 eea le  each for one year.

H aa la r Q a a r la r ly . SS eea la  a year. In clube 
of Ave or more to one addreea, 4 eaa la  each tor one 
quarter; IS  eaa la  each for one year.

A S a l l  Class. SS eealaayear. Iiirlubsof Ave 
or more to one address, is  eaala eadi for one quar- 
ter: 4S eea la  each for one year.

H aase aaS  bebaa l. 8Sc>ealaaytar. Inclubs 
of Ave or more to one address, IS  eea la  each for 
one quarter; 4S eeala' eadi for one year.

W orl4 -W 14e. SS eea la  a year. In clubs of 
Ave or more to one address, B eea la  each for one 
quarter; SS-eeala each for one year.

T a a a g  P e sp le . SS sea ls  a year. In clubs of 
Ave or more to one auldress, JS eea la  each for one 
quarter; SS eea la  each Air one year.

A J va aeeS  Haase D e fk a r la ie a llla a r ta r ly . 
IS  eea la  a year. In clnhs o f Ave or more to on*, 
address. S eea la  each for one quarter; 7k  esR l* 
rach for one year.

• e rv le e . 7S eea la  a year. Inquantitlesof Ava 
or more in one address, SS eaala  each for one year.

O a r  Jaalarm, (Quarterly.) SS eea la  a yaar*
In clubs o f Aveor more to one address, s  eea la  each 
for one quarter; SS eea la  each for ona year.
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gre.-it niess.'igv mi iloctrino, it is that, 
and imist always Ik-, hut it is inorc than 
•that; it |s  a ''hews pa()er.” a (xipcr with 
(Ivnoininational news in jt.

T o  the right kind of denoinin.ational 
man, no other news is so valnable as 
is the news about the undertakings and 
suceesses and needs of his own denom
ination. The right kind of denomina
tional man is more intensely anxious 
about the progress o f his denomination 
in his own State than anywhere else. 
,Vh II meiiim for funilsliing him tlilx In
formation, no other (>a(>cr is equal tn 
his “ State paper or (>apers." Nor is 
any other (lapi-r worth so much in dol
lars and cents to- the suhscrilK-r and 
his denomination.

All o f this has been written in order 
to get to say that it is my. judgment 
that the most (mssihle ought to be ni^dc 
of our State papers.

Pastors would <Io wldl occasionally to 
discuss Iicfure their people the value 
o f the |ia(H‘r mi the diMiomlnatlim'R 
means of informing the constituency 
almnt denominational interests and 
work. I f  this were done until every 
family in a State had the “ State pa- 
()cr,’' the Kingdom would come in, to 
the great joy o f all concerned.

mentg for It.
How to Organize a Tithing Church.
A  Vision of the Church to Be.
The author shows remarkable famil

iarity with the literature on the sub
ject. He has written a book o f real 
merit. Those who have not given a 
thorough -Investigation to the subject 
will be astonished at the array of evi
dence gathered by the author In su(v 
()ort o f his contention. A  wide circu
lation of the book will go far toward 
creating a conviction among God's 
children that God has a (tlan all His 
own for taking care of His Kingdom.

The most valuable cbai>ters In the 
book are the first two chapters.

J. W. GILIXIN.

Some Late Books.
The Ijiw  of the Tithe. By Arthur

V. Babbs, A. B. Published by Fleming
H. Revell Company. Price $1.60 net.

The book has the following fifteen 
chapters;

The Universality of the Tithing Idea.
The Tithing Law Stated.
The Material and Social Application 

of the Tithing I.a w .
The Problem o f Ministerial Su(>- 

port (B. C. 1500).
The Voices of the Hebrew Fathers 

(Pro()hets and Talmudists).
The Voices of the Fathers of the 

Christian Church.
The Voices o f Men Eminent In the 

Modem Church.
The History o f the Tithe In the 

Church Through the Ages.
Rome or Jenisalora, Which?
An Instance of Bible Giving.
Tithing Versus Churc(j Fairs, Din

ners and Sup()ors.
Tithing In Concrete Modem In- 

Btaasaa.
Answers to Objatlons to the Tith

ing System, and Summary o f Argu-

DO YOU L IK E  COFFEE?
Do you like tea. cocoa, and Coca-Co

la? Do you know what it is in these 
lK*vi‘ruKes that mak(‘s them so nffresli- 
ing—that helps you so nicely over the 
rough spots of the day? ScientUts tell 
us that it is the caffeine which they 
contain.

As a learned Qiinese said of it more 
than two thousand years ago;

“ It tempers the spirit and harmonizes 
the mind;

Dispels lassitude and relieves fatigue;
Awakes thought and prevents drowsi

ness ;
Enlivens or refreshes the body and 

clears the perceptive fac(ilties.”
In .a ll nations aV all times the caf

feine containing beverages have been 
highly valued for their refreshing qual
ities.' What ginger is to the .ginger 
cake, caffeine is to coffee, tea, cocoa, 
and Coca-Cola. Coffee without caffeine 
would not be coffee. Tea without caf
feine would not l)c tea. Coca-Cola 
without caffeine would not be Coca-Co
la. You would get no benefit from 
them. They would be flat, stale and un
profitable.

The old saying o f caffeine is “ to 
cheer and not to inebriate.’ ’ In fact 
caffeine, according to medical authori
ties. is the only true or natural stimu
lant. Imx-iiiiko It Is the only stimniniit 
which dors not cull for evcr-lnprciislng 
qimntitii'H nnd the only om* whnsp r*>g- 
uliir ns*‘ does nut (inHliicc dls«‘)isp of 
mind or Issly. Onffcinc Is the only 
stlinnlaut that Is'not only nlwolutely 
harnilei^ hut i)Ositively iH-neflcinl to 
health.
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The Woman’s Missionary Union, aux
iliary lo the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, met in its twenty-fourth annual 
session in- the First Presbyterian 
Churcli at Oklahoma City.

Promptly at 9:,10 o’clock a. m., on 
Thursday, May l6. the gavel in the 
hands of the President, Miss F. E.
I leek, called the Union to order. Miss 
Ituhluiiiler of Biiltimor<> comluotwl the 
opening devotional exercises.
. A most cordial welcome , was given 

the delcgtitcs and visitors by Mrs. Car
ter Helm Jones, on behalf of the city, 
while- Mrs. W. A. McBride o f Atoka, 
welcomed the guests to the State. Mrs. 
McBride is of Indian descent, and took 
occasion to thank the Union for the 
missionaries who had been sent to the 
Indians, and for those who are now 
on the field.

All missionaries present, representing 
both the Home and Foreign Mission 
Boards, were called to the rostnim and 
introduced, after which they were giv
en the rights and privileges o f the 
Union.

A t 10:30 Miss Heck gave her annual 
address, which was a masterpiece, tak
ing as her subject “The Immediate 
Task.”

A  motion by Mrs. Stakcly of Ala
bama, was unanimously carried, to have 
a committee appointed to arrange a pro
gram for the jubilee celebration for the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the Union, 
to be observed at the next annual meet
ing.

Miss Mallory o f Alabama led the 
noon-day devotional exercises o f pray
er and song, after which the meeting 
was adjourned until 2:30 p. m.

T hursday A fternoon.
The first order of business was the 

report o f the Treasurer, Mrs. W. C. 
I-owndes. This report was most grat
ifying, and showed the past year to 
be the most prosperous one in the his
tory o f the W. M. U.

Rejiort of Miss Crane. Corresponding 
Secretary, for the six months o f service 
prior to her resignation on accounr of 
ill health, was read by Mrs. Johnson. 
A telegram of thanks for lier faithftil, 
efficient service was scut Miss Crane. 
.Mlwt Xmiey Bwiiln.who for nine montliR 
has been acting Corresponding Sec.e- 
tary, gave a report o f her work. ■

A  year .of changes at Headquarters, 
showing the difficulties under which the 
work at Baltimore has been done tlur- 
ing the past year. Was given by Mrs. 
E. B. Mathews of Maryland.

The yearly roll call o f States was 
responded to by a representative from 
each State, giving a report o f the 
year’s principtil achievements.

Mrs. F. C. Wallis, assistant recording 
secretary, reported 209 delegates and 
500 visitors enrolled. Tennessee has her 
full quota, there being twenty delegates 
from Tennessee. , .

Rccommcndatirms of' executive com
mittee were presented.

Mrs. F. S. Davis, Texas, presented 
the rcconnnend.'itions of the Home Mis
sion Board to the Woman’s Missionary- 
Union for the year 1912-191.3. Offer
ing was taken for Home Missions.

The report o f literature department 
was prcscnlcfl by Mrs. T. R. Fairy o f 
Louisiana, in a paper, “The Ministry of 
Literature.”

One of the most interesting reports . 
was' that of the Margaret Home, given 
by Mrs. J. P. Thomas o f Virginia, who 
was followed by Mrs. S. H. Harris, 
the house-mother.

The Sunbeam work was discussed 
by Mrs. Geo. Green, Virginia, who told 
o f "Children in the Work o f the King- 
dont.” Her splendid address was fol
lowed by a general discussion o f plans 
and methods for the successful conduct 
o f Sunbcani Bands.

Friday Mornino.
Session convened at 9 :.3b a. m., with 

brief devotional,exercises.
Greetings were read from the State 

Convention of the Methodist Mission
ary Society, now, in session in the city, 
the W. M. U. sending greetings in re
turn. •

Recommendations from the Foreign 
Mission Board were given by Mrs. Mar
tin o f Mississippi.

T he T hainino School.
Mrs. Geo. B. Eager told how we can 

make the Training Sdinol more effi
cient, and Mrtf. Maude R- McClure 
thrilled the audience as she gave the 
five years’ rejiort o f the personal ser
vice department. Miss Nona Lee Dover 
told most interestingly of the meaning 
and value of the Training School to her 
ow'n life.

Personal Service.
The development o f its ideals, was 

, presented by Mrs. Neal o f Georgia.
Mid-day devotions were again con

ducted by. Miss Mallory, Alatiama.
On the subject of the Union and the 

College Woman, the report o f College 
Correspondent, Miss Susan B. Tyler, 
was read.

The time having arrived for the 
Young Woman’s Auxiliary hour, all 
State Y. W. A. vice-presidents were 
asked lo thi platform. Report o f ,Y.
W. A. committee was read by Miss 
Northington o f Tennessee, who was 
followed by Miss Taylor of Missouri on 
“The Auxiliary Ideal.”  Quite an inter
esting discussion on Y. W. A. work fol
lowed, led by the different vice-presi
dents.

Friday A fternoon.

After short devotional exercises, rec
ommendations o f the executive com
mittee ’ were presented .with appor- 
lioimu-nts for year 1912-1913.

Recommendations o f Snnday School 
Board were presented by Mrs. W. S. 
Farmer, (Aj-kansas.

Following This the report of comniit- 
tce on Royal Ambassadors was read by 
Mrs. W. M. Vines o f South Carolina- 
Mra. Vliiiw lisl 11 very Intercatlng dla- 
cfssimi on this sulijcct.

The time having arrived for the elec 
tion o f officers. Mrs. A, J. Wheeler of 
Naslivillc was called lo the chair and 

. presided during the election. Tlie nom
inating committee recommended the rc- 
elcction of all the officcri with the* ex

e t a l  S H  1 n g l e s

The reo/metal ihingle has the name CORTRIGHT.stamped on it at the 
point indicated at the top of this adrertisemenL This Uamp is the high sign 
of quality in materials, care in workmanship, efficiency in penrice. The
Coctright Metal Roofing Company originated its product ; hoa made and sold 

r foi 
if tl

ma me L A J K iK iu H T  stomp, u s an imiuuon, ana nn a metal tltiHglt. 
Writs for d«alci-*a namo. If wo hovoo't an aftney in yonr loealtty, full porticiuan.

it all over the country for twenty-odd yean, and is the only maker who hu 
nwitiye knowledge of the roofing yalue of their ohingleo.' I f  you cannot 
w d  the CORTRIGHT stamp, it’ s an imitation, and net a metal tkinrU,
oonploo and pricoo wUI bo promptly tool to ihooo actimlly In nood of roofing.

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFINa COMPANY 
84 N. XSd SlTMt, PMUdnlpUa 123 W. Von StiMI. Obioaga

ception o f Miss Crane, wlio was forced 
to resign her position as correspond
ing secretary on account' o f ill liealth. 
Miss Katliryn Mallory o f .Alabama was 
elected in her place.

Sunday A fternoon.

The last session o f the W. M. LL was 
held Snnday afternoon at 3 o’clock. A  
feature, o f this session was the music 
rendered liy Mr.- E. V. Mclntire. on the 
great organ of tlie church.

Devotional exercises, consisting ' o f  
scripture rending and prayer, were con
ducted by Dr. E. C. Dargan, president 
of S7 B. Convention.

As this meeting was to be devoted al
most entirely to our missionaries, Dr. 
W. H. Smith, o f the Foreign Mission 
Board, introduced Mrs. Spight of Ar- ' 
gentina; Mrs. Ginsburg o f Brazil, and 
Dr. Hallie Neal o f Mexico, who in turn 
addressed the Union and presented the 
needs o f their respective fields.

Mi»a Biililmiiier of Baltimore, nnd 
Rev. A. E. Brown, missionaries o f the 
Home Mission Board, were introduced 
by Dr. B. D. Gray. Quite an interest
ing feature of this meeting was the in- 
tnaliictioii of aonie IndiniiK, reprf‘aentn- 
tives o f the Pawnees, Osage and Kiowa 
Indians.

A  letter o f greeting was read from 
Miss Addie Barton, Saltillo, Mex., in 
whicli «he plead for an organ 'for her 
work. An offering for this object was 
taken and a substantial amount realized.

One or two items of unfinished bus- 
'incss w-ere presented.

The SuiiImmuu couiinittee Huhinittetl u 
Standard o f Excellence for tlie Sun-̂  
lieam Bands, which was adopted.

Tlie President announced a commit
tee to arrange a program for the cele
bration next year o f the twenty-fifth an
niversary o f the organization o f the W. 
M. y .

Tlic rc|K>rt of Committee on Reaolii- 
tions was read by Mrs. Stokes o f Tex- 
as.

Closing prayer was offered by Miss 
Mallory, the newly-elected Correspond
ing Secretary,

MISS A L L IE  FOX.
Cliirkavlllc, Tenn.

itinted, nnd the children a|K)ke o f btui 
in tin* moat loving teriiia. Our losa la 
Ilia gain. Sliiy the (leace o f (lod.ever be 
the (Hirtlnn o f the berenvetl wife, the 
frtherleaa children, the heat o f relo- 
tivea iiiid multitude o f friends. The 
puBtur Joins theiu In prayer .that the 
will of God reign supremely In all our 
hearts until he says, "W ell done.”

F. M. Jackson.
Pastor Charity Church.

FOR T H E  HOM E A N D  FARM .

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 17. 1891. “ I 
desire to .express my high appreciation 
of your Gray’s Ointment as a most val
uable veterinary medicine- Being the 
owner and controller o f one o f the larg
est stables in the country I have given 
your Ointment a faithful trial in fresh 
cuts, sores of alt kinds, and cracked 
heels. 1 do not think that it. has an 
equal, and I most earnestly recommend 
its use to all horse men. They will 
find it an indispensable remedy. Yours 
respectively, J. M. Brown.”

“ W e most' heartily concur in what 
Mr. Brown says* about the valuable 
qualities -of this ointment as a horse 
remedy. Pat Grogan, Trainer, E, O. 
Elliott, Mgr. Patton Stis-k Fnnn.”

For old sores, boils, carbuncles, and 
to prevent blood poisoning in man or 
the lower animals, Gray’s Ointment has 
no equal. Free sample on request or 
25c at your druggist’s. Dr. W. F. Gray 
& Co., 800 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.

A  CH ANC E  TO  M A K E  M ONEY.

McNA'TT.— In uipinory of Marion Mc
Nutt. son o f Jniiies slid Eliza McNatt, 
one o f the liest known nnd highly re- 
HiHN-twl families In Moorer County. He 
was married first to Fannie Bryant. 
To this union five children were bom. 
Shortly after her death he was married 
to 3rnKgle Nle<v. To this union six 
children were Isirn. Bro. McNptt was 
a devoted huslmiid. kind fa ther' and 
true to his friends. He was one o f the 
truest liiiptlsts. lu nil ouT Zion. Pro
gressive and eiitlmsIaHtlc, true to the 
ii|Hislollc fiilth, to the core.

He will long Is* rehieiiilieretl in Char
ily,i-hurch ns tiielr true and'faithful 
Sunday schesd mi|>erlnteudent. To this 
work every liber of Uls being was ded

I am making a fortune selling Pure. 
Fruit Candy. Every brainy girl or 
woman in America can do likewise; so 
if yon want more money than you ever 
possessed, write me and I will start you 
in business. I am glad to help other 
girls, who, like myself, geed money; 
F’eople say "the candy is the best they 
ever tasted”—therein lies the beauty 
of the business— the candy is so good 
it is all eaten immediately and more 
ordered. You don’t have to canvass— 
you sell right from your own home. I 
made $12 the first ''day, so can you. 
Isabelle Inez, 4 IS-K,' Negley Avenue, 
Pittsburg, Pa.

A  CLEAR  B RA IN  and hcaltliy body 
are essential for success. '  Business 
men, teachers, students, houicwives, and 
other workers say Hood's Sarsaparilla 
gives them appetite and strength, and 
makes their work seem easy. It over
comes that tired feeling.

■aNaMBBaHBnBBT-fxraa
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TH K  SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.

Dr. J. B. Gnmbreil, editor o f the Uuptlst Standar:!, 
glviiig bis estimate o f the recent session o f the 

Soiitbeni Baptist Convention at Okluboma City, calls 
It the greatest o f the great Conventions. Giving a word 
of high praise, without criticism or discourtesy, for 
all three o f the Convention Boards us to their post 
work and future outlook, he says this good word for 

the Sunday School Board, located In this city:
"The Sunday School Board's reiKirt was great. L'lst 

year the receipts o f the Board passed the 1300.000 
luarl^. The cumulative results of the iiollcies and 
woi;k o f the Board fur surpass the brightest hopes 
of any of us. And no living soul can divine the deep 
and far-reaching effects o f the Board's work, us It 
fructines the denominational life  and all the work we 
are in. I t  ueciled no discussion to impress the Con
vention ; but It was like S. S. Prentiss said of Henry 
Clay's moutii, T t sitenks for itself.’ NevVUieless, 

due emphasis and u|iprovnl were given the different 
features o f the report."

This word concerning one o f the denominational 
agencies Is especially signlflcunt, coming from this 
great .leader in our Southern Zion. I t  should stir the 
Board to larger aspiration and endeavor to meet the 
larger npectations which Its past has created In the 
minds and hearts o f the brethren. The new year 
must mark new advancement In every part of its 

work.-

■ TH E  CONVENTION.

I t  was not the greatest Convention we have had. 
W e have seen greater. But not many. In all essen
tial Aiementa this was a great meeting. The number 

o f messengers was 1,228. W e have bad mora But 
that vyuB many. Besides the messengers the visitors 

were some 2,000 or more. Including 1,000 In attend
ance upon the Woman’s Missionary Union. The audl- 
tprludi o f the First Baptist Church, even with Its un
usually large seating capacity, was entirely to^.small 
to hold the large audiences, and It was necessary to 
bold overflawr-.Bioetlngg at o igb t *

Tbe eatlHialBam was f i fa t .  Theta was much sat

isfaction at tbe splendid work accomplished during 
tbe year by the Home, Foreign and Bunday Bchool 
Boards, and at the financial showing made by them. 
This gratification was expressed In the countenances 
o f the brethren, and was fe lt in tbeir handshake.

The speeches generally were good, some o f them 
very good. The Convention sermon by Dr. Z. T. 
Cody on ’T h e  Call o f the Cross," sounded a clear 
note. The sermons on Snnday, so far an we heard 

and heard from were o f a high order.
The greatest hour o f the Convention was on Bat- 

urday morning, when the report o f the Committee on 
the Judnon Memorial, w'as under consideration, which 
embodied n recommendation that a fund o f $1,250,000 
should be raised for eddbational purposes In' foreign 

lands. The speeches on this subject by Drs. B. M. 
Poteat, J. B. GambrIIl and Geo. W. Truett touched 
high-water mark, not only o f this Convention, but of 

all ConventionA W e do not remember, in fact, ever 
to bare seen a greater' bonr In the Southern Baptist 
Convention. I t  was certainly good to be there, and to 
catch the vision from the-lofty mountain top. This 

fw id  taken In connection with the decision to raise 
$1,000,000 for a church building fund for the Home 
Board, and $1,030,000 for Home and Foreign Missions 
next year, shows that the Southern Baptists have de
termined to get out o f the narrows and out on the 
great bmad sea o f large endeavors for tbe Ix>rd. The 
Ix>rd has done great things for them. Now, they pro
pose to do great things for tbe liord.

Altogether, It was a fine Convention, one o f the 
l)Mt we have ever had.

CONVENTION NtyPES.

‘There Is a contagion about doing good.’ ’-  
Gambrell.

An ex-Tennessean said to uŝ : "A fte r  the Oonvimtlon 
get the minutes and see what a prominent part Tennes
seans and ex-Tennesseans' played In the meetings of 
the Convention." He was righ t

‘T h e  call to. tbe heroic and. the Mcrifical Is ever
more the call o f Christ Jeeu& 'Whenever we make 
religion easy, it shall die. - When we make It hard, 
we shall conquer the world.”— G. W. T ru ett

The Committee on tbe Judson Memorial celebration 
recommended that the Baptists o f the South should 
raise $1 ,000,000 in the next three years as an educa
tional fund for the evangelisation o f tbe world.

One o f the finest reports read before the Convention 
was that on ‘ ‘Evangelism” by Rev. Lee R. Bcarbor- 
ougb. A  striking sentence In It was: “ W e must evan
gelise our schools and educationallse our churches,”  '

The re-election o f Dr. B. O. Dargan as President 
o f the Convention was a foregone conclusion. No 
other name but bis was thought of. He made a 
fine President last year, and/^iesldes is personally very 
popular.

Rev. D. P. Roach, missionary to China, stated that 
Frank I.«e, formerly pastor o f an Independent Baptist 
Church, now Becretary o f Foreign Affairs, says that 
seven-eighths of-the otflclals o f Boiithem China are 
Christians *

Rev. James A. FToncla, D.D., pastor o f the Claren
don ■ Street Church, Boston, delivered a fraternal ad
dress from the Northern Baptist Convention. I t  was 
a very eloquent and appropriate address, and was 
much enjoyed.

B.

The appearance o f tbe Indians before the Con
vention created a sensation. A large number came 
on tbe platform, including Osage and Pawnee Indians. 
Among th6 latter was White Eagle, the oldest living 
chief among the Pawnees.

“ I wouldn't live In the finest mansion on earth If 
It were inhabited by mummies.”— B. Gambrell.

Tbe Convention has a bead o f Its own, as any one 
finds s'ho tries to run against it. Woe to such a 
man.

The next meeting o f the Convention will be held In 
St. I .»uIa  Asheville, N. C., and Ban Antonio, Texas, 
made a brave fight, but Bt. Ix>uis won by a large ma
jority. Dr. T . W. O 'Kelly Is to preach the annual 
sermon. Dr. J. L. Gross, alternate.

‘T h e  best atmosphere in the world to save the 
lost Is the evangelistic atmosphere.”— I.,. R. Scar- 
liorongh.

It  is stated that eighty per cent o f tbe constitu
ency o f the Southern Baptist Convention live In 
the country.

F ive of tbe mlaslonprles. on tbe platform were 
Tennesseans or former Tennesseans—{Rev. Thomas D. 
Splght, Dr. C. L. Neal, Dr. R. P. Mahon, Rev. H. W. 
Provence, Rev. G. P. Bostick. They are among tlie 
most Influential men in foreign lands

What a. magnificent looking body o f men is the 
Southern Baptist Convention. I t  is an inspiration 
to look into their faces.

Dr. R. M. Inlow, tbe successful pastor of tbe First 
Baptist Church, Nashville, was taken quite ill on 
Snnday In Oklahoma City, and was confined to his 
bed that day. He was able to leave for home that 
night, and we are glad to know Is now much better.

No one In the Convention Is more beloved than the 
large-t>odled, large-hearted Secretary o f the Foreign 
Mission Board, Dr. R. J.. Willingham.

The devotional services conducted every morning 
by Dr. B. M. Poteat were quite Interesting and bel|>- 
ful. They gave an uplift to tbe Convratlon.

Secretary B. D. Gray is quite a favorite with the 
Convention. He Is w itty and wise. 'The Home M is-' 
Sion Board under bis direction Is doing a magnificent 
work. The receipts of the Board last year were four 
and one-half times what they were ten years ago.

Tbe election o f Dr. J. Pike Powers of Knoxville as 
one o f the 'Vice-Presidents was a fitting tribute to one 
o f the worthiest members o f tbe Convention.

Tbe sermon by Dr. 7L T . Cody, Editor o f the Bap
tist Courier, on ‘T h e  Call o f the Cross,”  was one of 
tbe best sermons ever delivered before the Conven
tion.

The report o f tbe Committee on Enrollment showed 
that the Convention was entitled to 44174 messengers. 
Present, 1,228. Tennessee was entitled to 206. Pres
ent, 86.

A t tbe opening o f the Convention there were 948 
mesaengers present Many others were enrolled later. 
This wos one o f the largest delegations In tbe history 
o f the Convention.

Dr. Pickard said a Frenchman told him that the 
way the revolution In France came was that Mr. 
Preasenee, a member o f the Chamber o f Deputies, 
heard the pastor o f a Baptist Church preach, was 
struck with tbe principles preached, and put them 
Into a bill.

The re-election o f Drs. I>ansing Burrows and O. F. 
Gregory as Secretaries was the proper and natural 
thing to do. This makes the 83rd year o f their serv
ice. They are the two greatest Secretaries In the 
world. W e hope they live many more years to be 
Secretaries.

F ive years ago Dr. Griffith John said; “ In less 
than fifty years there will be no Idois in China.”  
There are none there now. Tbe pn^becy came true 
in one-tenth o f the time. I t  took one hundred years 
to win tbe first million converts. The next million 
were won In twelve years, and the next In six 
yean.

Charlie Kingfisher, one o f the Pawnees, spoke In 
English, and made a most Interesting speech. Among 
other things he said be “had gone 120 miles In a 
wagon to be baptised. Jesus went 00 miles. He 
walked; 1 rode.”  He evidently bad l)een well ground
ed In theology.

Any one who may have bad the Impreeslon that 
the Committee on Christian Union appointed last 
year at the request o f the Protestant Episcopal 
Church would give ns away would have had bis fears 
entirely removed by the report o f the committee. The 
w poft Mates very distinctly that we could not sur- 
render any prlnclpleo, ttaon^ glad to oonfer.
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The. address o f welcome by Dr. Carter. Helm Jones 
was “ beautiful, eloquent and stirring," as Dr. W. T. 
TA>wroy characterized It In his response. And the 
response o f Dr. Lowrey was witty, wise and lnq>(.rlng.

In. telling why he had decided to go ns a mission
ary to China Dr. I.,earell said that there Is in this 
country one Christian to every five o f tlic population, 
and the other four have heard the story over and over 
again, while In Chinn there Is only one Christian to 
every 1 ,100.

The Sunday Bchool Board used to be called the 
baby board o f the Convention. But it Is no longer a 
baby. I t  reached Its majority nt this session o f the 
Convention. And It bad Its greatest year In this tbe 
twenty-first year o f its existence: Its receipts ex
ceeded $800,000.

■ The report o f the Sunday School Board, read by 
Secretary J. M. FrosL was heard with much Interest • 
I t  was a matter o f grief to see Dr. Frost so feeble, 
As a matter o f fa c t be g o t  up out o f a sick bed to 
come to the Convention. Mhy his valuable life  be 
spared other yenrA

The amount npi)ortloned to Tennessee for the' regu
lar work was: Home Missions, $25,000; Foreign Mis
sions, $37,000. Total, $02,000. Last year Tennessee 
was asked for $50,000 and gave $57,000 for these two 
causes. W 6 w i l l  make It $05,000 nt least nSxt year, 
and moylm $70,000.

Tennessee stood eighth In tbe list o f contributing 
States to Foreign MlssionA Virginia come first wltli_ 
$70,036.57; Oeorgia second, with $TO,560.3I; Texas 
third, w ith $77352.71; South Carolina fourth, with 
$51,130.27; Kentucky fifth, with $40,107.13; North 
Carolina, $43,851.41; Mississippi, $41,571,051 Tennes
see, $.35,133.04.

Rev. Thomas D. Splght, o f Argentina, is a Tennes
sean, bom and reared In West Tennessee, the son of 
Rro. L. D. Splght, o f Trenton. He said that In a fare
well service held Just before he le ft a member o f the 
church remarked: “ Pastor, I  think my soul Is worth 
nil the money si>ent on you." Was it not soT

Dr. J. G. Chastain held up. n small stone Idol which 
be said the Azteks were worshiping when tbe Span
iards conquered Mexico. He then held up a picture 
o f the Virgin Mary, which he sold is now the god 
which the Spaniards have taught the i>eople to wor
ship. I t  is still idol worslil|i, with simply n change of 
IdolA

The Convention was called n mllllon-dnilur conven
tion. I t  decided to raise fl.000,000 as a building 
fund for the Home Mission Board,, $1,000,000 aa an 
educational fund for the Foreign Mission Board, be-, 
sides $1,0.30,000 for the regulhr work of the Home and 
Foreign Mission BonrdA Dr. Truett well called It 
an epochal Convention.

Three of the greatest speech^ before the Convention 
werb those of Drs.!B. M. Poteat, J. B. Gambfell and 
Goo. W. Truett on the Judson Centennial. I t  Is not 
often that three such orators are to be heard on the 
same lAntform In the same hour. Dr. Poteat makes 
you think. Dr. Gumbrcll makes you laugh. Dr. Truett 
makes you cry.

The Convention also has a heart o f Its own. I t  
Is very sympathetic nud considerate. I t  la easy for 
a speaker to draw forth laughter or teors. And It 
would be easy to draw forth applause If the presi
dent would nllow It. But the Constitution of the 
Convention prohibits, nud the president vigorously 
enforces the rule. And how the Convention can 
sing. I t  Is un lnsi)lratlon to bear tbe brethren sing. 
“ A ll Hall the Power of Jesus’ Name,”  “ How Firm a 
Foundation,”  “ Blest be the 'He That BlndA” and 
BO on. ^

On Sunday morning o f the Convention we hod the 
pleasure o f bearing a most excellent sermon by Dr. 
H. H. Hulten o f Charlotte. N. O.. and enjoyed It very 
much. A t night, in common It seemed with everybody 
else, we heard Dr. Truett nt the First Baptist church. 
What is the secret o f his j,)ower7 Three things e^)®- 
clnlly: 1 ,.- T lw  iHApUdlty mealiise. be
brings. A  HIS Om |i, ^ a «  efifnet^INMt^rV. H ie |SMt 
heart |Hnr*r« «»abliug, htan to (jtor 
strings o f .'lito-'bitoiton like U|$ n^$^iisbe(l mnsicinn 
upon the o f tM  ton i’. ' e to ^ ‘ p « r « r
I>e attaiitol»'^-i$r.’toii<<r-.ae<<lto^^ .antotoffRltoi ^
with God, by synpetby with bno. . ' .

A fter Charlie' Kingfisher had spoken the Indians 
sang in their own tongue, “Take the Name o f Jesus 
with Ton,”  and the Convention Joined In the chorus. 
I t  was a thrilling occasion.

______  i 1
One oif the liveliest discussions o f the Convention 

was on denominational literature. The report was 
read by Rev, Milford Riggs o f Missouri, and showed 
much study and thought The speeches by Drs. B. J. 
Porter, J. B. Cranftll and J. B. Gambrell were 
pointed and striking. W e  believe the discussion will 
do good. The denomination' Is coming to a realisa
tion o f the Importance o f the. denomlnq^lonal papen 
Dr. Cranfill said the denominational papei^ts the mud
sill o f our denomination. .

The evangelistic campaign In F t  Worth, Tex,, un-' 
der the direction 9f  D f. WMMa Bnmer,' and hls:stoff 
o f evangelists, r ^ I t e d  in 418. accessions to ttte 
churches. The four churches' that led in the number 
o f accessions were: Broadway, 118; Kentucky Are., 
70; First, 6 6 ;" Clinton Are., 40. On account o f local 
conditions many predicted a failure, but it was a great 
victory for tbe Baptist cause In the city.

The report on Temperance aroused the 11 vest dls- '"Th lm ly-a  noble record. 
cuBslon o f tbe Whole Convention. A fter a fifteen ' 'y i t
minutes’ speech by Hon. Fred B. Caldwell, o f Okla
homa, speeches were limited to five minutes, and a 
large numbn o f si>eeches were made. Among those 
speaking was Mr. W. J. Caudill, Btate enforcement 
officer o f Oklahoma, who said that they have the 
citonest city In the United Btates, that In ninety per 
cent o f tbe counties o f the .Stata the prohibition laws 
are enforced better than other lawA

W e mentioned recently the fact that Dr. O. A. 
T/Ofton celebrated bis twenty-fourth anniversary as 
pastor o f the Coitral Baptist Church, this city. Dar
ing the twenty-four years there have been 1,600 addi
tions to the church, 70 last year. The church has ex
pended on an average ^,000  a year. More was ex
pended last year that any year o f the twenty-four.

Rev. Hardy T., Wtnbume read a  splendid report 
on Our Mission FleldA One remark was especially 
striking: “ Home Missions Is Christian patriotism or
ganized for action.”  Bro. Winbume followed the re
port with one o f the best speeches o f tbe Conven
tion. Coming after ten o’clock at night and' a fter 
the Indians bad spoken and sung. It was quite a 
triumph that he should have been able to hold the 

' nucBwioirror'aboht half'an ’honrT^Bro. W lhbulrn^ls'ir 
Tennessean, bom and reared In Crockett County and 
educated at Union University.

F o y  some time there has been a discussion o f the 
question o f removing Ouachita College from Arka- 
delpbla,'Ark., and Central College from Conway, and 
consolidating them Into one institution and locating 
that In L ittle  Rock. Tim cltisens o f Arkadelpbla and 
o f Conway, however, m aw  propositions to pay off the 
present indebtedness on these schools, which Is $50,- 
000 on Ouachita and $20,000 on Central, and help In 
a campaign to raise $250,000 on Improvement for Oua
chita College and raise $10,000 for tbe Improvement 
o f Central College. I t  is probable that these propo
sitions w ill be accepted by the Board o f TmsteeA

The Convention meets next year in B t LoulSi that 
city winning over Asheville, San Antonio and New Or
leans by a majority In the committee and on an ap
peal o f Ban Antonio to the Convention by a la r ^  ma
jority in the Convention. S t  Louis Is more centrally 
located than either o f tbe other cities mentioned, and 
w ill be able to furnish an auditorium large enough 
to accommodate all who wish to bear. We suggest 
that the Convention go to Asheville in 1014, New Or
leans in 1015— that year w ill be the anniversary o f 
the battle o f New Orleans— and to Ban. Antonio in 
lO ia

Revi. S. W. Kendrick, evangelist o f the State Mission 
Board, recently closed a meeting with the Union Ave
nue Church, MemphiA which resulted In 46 profes- 
slons o f f aith and nearly 80 additions to the chnrch. 
On one Bunday during the meeting there were 40 
profesalonA After the servlm a large number went 
to the workhouse, where Brd. Kendridi preadied. The 
service resulted in the conversion o f over a dosen o f 
the InmateA Rev. B. L. Watson, pastor o f the Union 
Ave. chnrch. Is doing a fine work. ’The church was 
formerly helped by the Btate Mission Board,, but Is 
now self-snstalning, and In a prosperous condition.^ 
Bro. Kendrick Is now In a meeting with Pastor M. 
Ward at the Belmont Church, this city.

RECENT EVENTS

In reply to your letter I  w ill say that I  
very much prefer all my members to be readers o f 
the Baptist and Reflector. They keep up with the 
work o f the church and they are better workers 
themselveA Bl J. B a id w ih .

East Chattanooga, Tenn.

Everything has been side-tracked for two weeks by 
the account o f tbe great Convention. W e will resume 
our normal condition next week.

Rev. Clarence V. T. RIcheson was executed at Bos
ton last week after having confessed to poisoning bis 
former sweetheart, whom be had previously seducefl. 
“ Bo perish all who do the like again.”

The new Bern inary catalogue shows for the year 
students: male, 812, and female, 66 ; total, 308. Ken
tucky lends the list with 48; Alabama, 28; North 
Carolina, 27; Georgia, 20; Indiana, 17; Mississippi, 1&

In speaking o f papers I  always put the Baptist and 
Reflector first: (1 ) Becanse It keeps us posted In 
regard to our work In Tennessee. (2 ) Its  spiritual 
tone Is such that It encourages Its readers in this linn
(3 ) Its  firm stand on the side o f rigbt against wrong.
(4 ) Tbe chaste literature and Bible teadiing. (0 )
Wherever read It bears good fru it  Tbe members who 
read the Baptist and Reflector are most active in 
Christian and denominational work. I  w ill try to 
extend Its circulation. T. J. E a s t b s .

Brush Creek, ’Tenn.

Rev. Fleetwood Ball Is to assist his father. Rev. 
Martin Ball, In a meeting beginning tbe first Sunday 
In June, and running about two weekA W e hope to 
hear o f graoJpus^resuUi,________ :_______ .̂................

On last Sunday Rev. J. H.- Oakley o f Wbitevllle, 
Tenn., began a revival meeting at tbe Eastland Bap
tist Church, this c ity .' Tbe meeting w ill continue sev-, 
end dnyA W e hope to bear o f a great ingathering o f
sou Ia  .... . "■ '■

Rev. E. B. Bomar, pastor o f tbe Pritchard Me
morial church, Charlotte, N. O., has accepted a call to 
tbe pastorate o f the First Baptist Church, Owensboro, 
Ky. He has done a noble work at Charlotte, but goes 
to a larger field.

Speaking o f tbe large contributions nt the dedica
tion of the First Baptist Church, Jackson, recently, 
st which he assisted. Dr. Geo. W. Tn iett said to us 
nt Oklahoma City, “Texas In her palmiest days never 
beat I t ”  This was high praise, from a high source.

- On account o f
' Oonvsntton, anA 'pC^ilabunm.
NaabvUle, it woa tmpoqsi w  to |nibHsb all o f  It 
wesk. Ml wir OonvtnUon iJ i4
week. W « i r ( ^ a i l » i i  f l i t  be rtlsd sfltll m iKll |sU’

1 was riding on tbe train with a friend a few  days 
ago. As we talked I sa id : “ I want to tell you how 
much I think o f you and bow much I  appreciate your 
kindness to me. for I  believe that we should tell people 
o f onr appreciation while they are living." As I 
meditated tbe thought occurred to me, “Are there 
not other friends to whom I owe s w o rd  o f appre
ciation?"' Then my tbonghts ran back to my old 
frifmds In Concord Association who for twelve years, 
when I  was a struggling b<^ preacher, stood by me 
so faithfully. Then I  thought o f tbe many new 
friends In Cumberland Association who have shown 
me so many kindnesses In the past seven yeerA I  said : 
“This is too big an undertaking to write to all these 
personally. How can I  reach them?”  Tbe answer 
wsA through the generous p a ^  o f tbe Baptist A 
Reflector. ’The next thought that occurred w oa  
Bhould not the Baptist A Reflector come In for its 
share o f gratitude and appreciation? Have' I a (fgh t 
tomse Its pages and never utter a word o f praise for 
it or Its editor? Brother Baptist A Reflector, penntt 
me to say I  think that you are the best paper that 
comes to my home. You have been a wMeonie vlaitor 
to my home for nineteen yeanz. I  think yonJuigS.

remarkahlp laielL;:
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Tho town o f Brnmlilo liiid Its pn- 
trlotlo rltixonn In Riilfo of St. IVtor’B 
mill ltn kliiif prlPRt. who woiilil “ nilp 
till* plmt‘ or know wli,v." Sonu- tlim* 
lM*fon* till' “ IWmorlnc" o f tin* nun thoy 
hml *‘r»-<'t«'«I II toll. Htriiinht Hiik-ihiIp 
iintl mu up tlip tliiK. tliiit clorloiiH Viii- 
llllMIl of—i

. “ Fn'wloiu. wliU'li In no otlior Inml will 
thrlvp.”

On till* nlcht siiciH*i'illni! tin* ‘ ‘honor- 
Iiik" — tills' wonl ls*st (liwrllips tin* 
evonts n*liit«l In .tlii* pri'ii'illnti •̂lmp- 
ter— this lM‘iiutlfiil starry Hiir w h s  in t 
ilown and loft In tlip dust' at tin* fisit 
o f till* |M>li*. It was a slianipfiil. tn*iis- 
iHialih*ili*i*il. n i«l tin* piihlli* tiuit sclduiu 
Ji iiIros wroiiKb'. at imiv tlxisl tlip iiils- 
rn*aut as ot|i* In tin* fold o f tin* Ituiuan 
ratl'iolli* i-liun-li. Mr. Study, a dlsi*lplp 
o f Itlai-kstoni* anil a nian o f no iin*aii 
jniwers o f |s*ni*tmtlon. illsiiivi*n*<l thi* 
riipi* ii|>on tlip tliiK as In* luissiil liy tin* 
sjiot that nlfclit. soiin* tinn* liefore tin* 
dread hour wln*n Khosis walk and at 
the hour when all honest men are 
eoiirtluK Imlmy sleei>. .\n honest pa- 
trlotle oath eacajieil him. as he ills- 
eovered the devilish deisl and 1*811x1̂  
lip the fohla o f his eountry's tlait and 
vowed to mn the tfaitor to the earth. 
If It shimhl lie the lost ai*t of his life. 
That proud tliitt he would defend un
der all eliiTimstiinisii, for It was tyjil- 
inl o f the hiKhest l•lvlll»ltlou that eviT 
hlewied the i*arth uiid n*jiresi*ateil many 
Itory bnttle-flelils whi*ri* Ainerleu's sons 
nFitTssloin hail laid down their lives to 
proteet. It and iin*si*rvi* all It slKnltli*«. 
He tenderly foliliHl the einhieni o f his 
eountry's honor and itlory and took It 
to Ills offlee. Then he sat down and 
huiiiiiKsl to hliiis«*lf:

“ .My iiiuntry, 'tls of tln*e.
Swe«*t land of lllH*rty.

O f thee I sIiik ; 
laiiid where iiiy fathers ditsl. 
laiiul o f the pIlKrliu's pride.
From ever}’ inountiiln side 

I,s*t freedom riiiK.

“ My native eountry, thee—
Land o f the noble free—

Thy name. 1. luve^
I love thy nn-ks and rllla.
Thy aoods and templed billa;
My hi*art with rapture thrills 

Like that above."

When the eownnlly deed lie<*aiiie 
known the next day. there "'as talk—  
“ loud”  talk. Some sAld the sjilrlt of 
tin* .“ honorhiK," unfriendly to our Ills 
ertles iiml country, insiilred the trea
sonable m-t Some said, ami boldly 
said, the KIiik o f St. I ’eter's, who was 
backed by the pulse ot TilM*r, was not 
licnoraut o f the crime. Some said that 
Mr. Study hltum*lf did It in order to

“ work up" a sentiment iiKainst “ loyal 
Uoiniin Catholicism.'' The very air 
was resonant with hlRh-sotindliiK pa
triotic phriiH(*s aftalnst so heinous an 
act o f disloyalty and treasim, all Pro- 
ti*staiits and a few Catholics o|H*nly 
eitlerlnn their protest.

• 'ihe-A. P. A.'s— that Is, the American 
Protwtive AsHiK-latlon— tisik the mat
ter. in hand, and their lender. Art Lnal- 
len. ()uietly ltistituti*d a si*arch for the 
aulhor of the crime, and In'i’iime a si*|t- 
iipiHiInteil detiH-tlve to “ run the vlllnhi 
doo’ii," He was Justlileil lli his Inteit; 
tions. All loyal cltlr.cns were not only 
Justly .indlKiiaut but honest in .their 
abhorrence o f snch a blow at the fery  
heart o f the nation.

The next iiiomlni; when True Hohiu*s 
entcr»*d .the olllci* o f Mr. Study, there 
Wen* soiiH* iKild opinions. ex|ir«*ss<'d. 
Stmidlni;. Mr. Study said, not In the 
luminer o f his ai*customcil liemlcs:

“ Iton't Koine mean aiiythliiR? Is 
Koine III syiiipatliy with our coiiiltr.V' 
Why not? It Is simple. Her loyalty 
Is lirst due to the church, whosi* irreat 
hiKh priest Is a fomiRiier on the hills 
of Kome. which hills we have heard 
of ever sliici* we w<*re kids. Her loy
alty Is due lastly to our Protestant 
State. How. can she Is* loyal to our 
State, which she <*iirs(*<l when she 
ciirsed l.iithef ami all his followers <’j* 
rnthrdrn, and has never reniov«*<l that 
curiu*? And not ii Prot<*stant church in 
Itramlile. nothliii; but hell-holes where 

■ im*ii (i**t drunk. .Such Is,the work o f 
Koine. Ho we iidniln* It? Koine Is. 
I tell .vou. sirs. In all sinci*rlty. layini; 
her n*striiliiin>;. choklni;. pnlsylni; 
hand on all our Pmt<*stant .Aiuericiin 
institutions, our m'liisils. our chiin*ln*s. 
our homes, our Statt*s. npd means to 
wl|N* them off the face of the mirth. 
Doinlniis Noblsmin. she can't do It—  
I say. she. can't do It.”  Then he hniked 
at True as If his statements were un
answerable.

“ I've thouitht much on this problem 
of Koman s<s*lolo|j.v.”  said True retlwt- 
Ivcly. “ and I fully iiKT'e with .von."

“Oi coiinn* you do. M’hnt did the 
deiupnstration y<*sterdiiy mean? What 
d(H*H this eownnlly act.of cuttliiK down 
our Old tllory mmin? They are not 
loyal, <*nn not Is*, dure not be. Car
dinal Oiblsms to the contrary notwith- 
staiidiiiK- It Is the plot, the ‘isipish 
plot,’ If you care to borrow a historical 
phrase, to make this miuntry Koiiian. 
I have evidence to lM*lleve the Po|k* 
hiiiiH«*lf is luipiiiK fot that end, and in 
the «*vent he Is drlvi*ii out of Kome he 
will m*t up Ills throne here in the Uiiit- 
isl Htuti*s. I H|H*ak by the card when 
I say that Koiiiun ImmlKriition soclc- 
tli*H, under J(*Huitk-nl oaths, are shl|>- 
plilK Konian Catholic ciiilKrauls here 
so they w i l l . have tlic majority votci 
and then Kood-bye Protestant Uuiteil 
Rtates. They are for the pres«*iit niak- 
ini; sniuoth h|k*ccIi (*s  to lis to lull us 
Into supineness and allay our suspi
cious. When she Is ri*ady to strike the 
blow, she will strike and strike to a 
ptinsist*. Episcopacy is necessarily In 
opiHiHitlou to any rt*piiblicuu church 
Kovernmmit. Their leaders make 
smooth s|HH*<*h<*s to us, and when far 
away in Kome they make contident 
s|icc*ches Is'fore the |mi|k* o f sism lielnk 
able to overliini this Rovermiieiit 
throuRh the aid of tbe'mujorlty vote.”

“ No doubt of It,”  asH(*tttcd True.

“I'lils  flnic,”  sbukiiiK out Its folds, “ Is 
the emblem o f toleruuce; Koine is the

Constipated? Go
It is im possible to  be well, sim ply iir

_ . To  Y o u r Doctor
_________________  iiy impossible, if the bowels are consti-

'Pated W ^ te  products, poisonous substances, must be removed 
from the body at least once each day. or there will be trouble. 
Ask your doctor about Ayer’s Pills, gently laxative, all vegetable.
He knows why they act directly on the liver.

opiioaltc, the spirit of Intolerance. What 
limy we naturally cx|KH*t then when 
she Rains the a sc «*m la n t.V n d  .Mr. 
Novemls*r Stud.v dm'lalim*d at some 
leiiRth on this isiliit, ipiotiiiR s»*veral 
papists thcnis**Ivcs to prove his isiiiits. 
True was surprlsisl at his lufnrnia- 

. tion nnd his wide rcadiiiR on the sub- 
Jts't of Konninisni in Rcncral. The 
inonoloRiie vi*erisl rounil to the point 
linimsllate and True asktsi:

"Who cut down till* tlitR't"
"W e shall tlnd .that out later."
II Is pro|H*r to obs<*rve Ibal this sIr- 

iiillcant Incident was the tuple o f talk 
for nian.v da.vs Who cat down the 
thiR?
'  (T o  Ik* contiiium l.)

TO TH E  WOME.V OF THE 
W. .M. IT.

.Vt the nie<*tlnR of the Central Coni- 
niiltm* of the Woniiin's Missionary 1'n- 
ion on Tuesilny inorniiiR. .\prll 2. Pres- 
lilent Iturnetf and Hr. Ilibbs presi*nti*d 
the claims of Teiint*ss«s* Coll(*Rc. -\f- 
ter due consideration the Commitlis* 
unanimously votml to iirRe the s<H'letb*s 
of the I'nion to J<dn in raisiiiR S.I.OOI) 
to endow a scholarship. This letter Is 
to tell ,voii HomethliiR alsait the c<d- 
h*Re. the scliolnrshli) and our plan fur 
ralsIiiR the anuu*.

TennesBec* Coll«*Re ois*m*d her disirs 
for the first time on 8epteinls*r 11, 1P07. 
HuriiiR thi*se five years there have 
lieeii many evidences o f (hsl's approval 
uimn the enterprise. EiiterliiR the held 
when* institutions for the (sliieation of 
Rlrls were numerous, with a s«*rlous 
handicap in the way o f debt, with Ii IrIi 
stunihinls o f seholarsliip, a i*ouraR«*ous 
tlRlit from the tM*RimiiiiR has Iks*ii iil*<v 
i*ssary uisui the part o f triistm*s, teach
ers, students and friends.

Many Rlurioiis vlctorli*s have Ih*»*ii 
won. We are ls*RliiiilnR to n*allx«* that 
th<*re Is a demand for. an Institution 
with tiu* Ii IrIi standards that t|ie c<d- 
IcRe malntuiiis. You |H*rha|is know 
that a full four-year IiIrIi scIkmiI conrsi* 
Is nms*ssary for eiitranci* to the friHili- 
man class. This Is true of no other 
<sdh*Re for Women |n either Kentucky 
or T(*nii<*ssee. IVe s|s*ak of this to 
show .vou that there is a larRe^^lleld 
for our institution. Provision Is made 
for the education of our dauRhters 
In an iitiuos|diere that nieuiis the 
streiiRtlieuluR of flmlr Christian char
acter while they arc iittainlnR the 
broHd<*st culture. The rich and issir 
have the same opportiinltli*s. Work 
Is dlRnlfled. Stress is placisl at the 
rlRht ladiit. Tlie asms-iatiou o f these 
two classes tuRether Is mutually belie 
fill.

NutwIthstandiiiR the stniRRh*s that 
we have had. IWI Rlrls have ls*«*ii Riven 
asslstiinn* diirliiR th«*se five .years, (hsl 
alone knows how much this has meant 
to thi*s»* students. A thoroURh actiiialii- 
tnnee with the Inside workliiRs o f the 
collcRe Is nis<essary to apprei’lute how 
much tlu*si* students have iiieaut to 
the Institution. A iuour this utimls-r 
.vou will tlnd tniiiiy who have h*d In

schidarshlp. in C'hrlstiau actlvlth*s and 
In iHipular favor.

We iiane to ask your siM-lety to help 
us continue this noble work. A schol
arship of Iji.'i.OlMI will enable the ITiilon 
to have some worthy student In eidh*Re 
each .vear. This nnaiey Is to Is* held In 
trust mid the luisime only to Is* uwsl. 
We are askliiR eiU'h Sis-lety to Rive a 
delinite amount. We want you to do 
this at oniv. We waiit the thrill that 
will come ri'om doliiR a Rreat thliiR for 
our (iisl III the niueatlou of our Kap- 
tist dauRliters. Help us to make this 
aimouneemeni at cmnnienc<*uient :
INKI raisisl by the Woman’s .Mlssloiiar.v 
I'nion of Tennt*ss«s* to endow the lirst 
scholarship.”  We are askiiiR .vour Ho-
clety for -̂---- . Pleasi* ralsi* this
ainonnt at once and s<*iid It ls*fore .lime 
first to (ieo. .1. llnrnett. Murfrt*«*slM)ro. 
Tenii. Your Society will r«s*lve. crctllt 
11)1011 the IsHiks of the Convention as 
r Iv Iiir  to Christian i*<lui-ation, which 
Is one of the obJi*<*ts of our orRiiii- 
IxihI work. Vou will a|i|>ri*cinte from 
readiiiR this letter that we o f the Coni- 
mittis* have already made the Teiim*s- 
s«s* Colb“Re caiisi* our own. We ask 
that every Sm*lety do this’. I ’ ra.v for 
the eidlcRc. .\sk (iisl to hel)> you 
ralsi* this fund. Ho not Is* i-ontent 
even with the amount we ask. Pn*sl- 
deiit Burnett will Is* )ileas«*<l to answer 
any i)iu*stloii alsiut the iustitiltlou that 
yoil may care to ask. (iisrs hl(*HsiiiRs 
iiiMin you and those who join you in 
this first effort to help ciliicnte worthy 
Rlrls In our Baptist c«dh*Re for women.

Cordially yours,
(S lR U w l)

M bs. a . J. W iiekij;b, Pret;
Mbs. J. T. A ltm an , Trva»;
Mbs. (|. C. Savaoe,

• Mbs. W. W. K annon ,
Mbs. A i.fbkii I.katIikbs,

Committee.

l-'IELHS OK USEFULNESS.

The good physician occupies a held 
o f great usefulness in the world. No 
one questions this, and no one would 
think o f eliminating him.

It is equally true that the good pro
prietary medicine occupies as wide a 
held of usefulness, not only because it 
Is ranvenleut and etxmotiilcal, hut ulao 
liecnuse It Is always imsit carefully 
iimiiiouitded from the U*st quality of 
Ingredients, by the same pnMx*sscs and 
by the same experlenccti chemlsta, 
which gives It an advantage over the 
ordinary prescription In nniformlty of 
strength, quality and effect.

Anyone who reads the letters that 
voluntarily tell o f cures effected by 
Hood 8 Sarsaparilla, even when every 
other means o f relief—other medicines, 
hospital treatment and .pliysicianTs pre- 
scriptions-*-have been exhausted, can
not but be convinced p f its great value.

The benefit derived from its use for 
the diseases and run-down conditions 
for which it is recommende.l, has lieeii 
inestimable in many thousands o f 
cases.

You Look Prematurely Old
I. u m »laoriolbmhahi DRBSBINO. FriMS1.00. r««igt.

!. ,
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Young South

! • • • • • • • • • • •
MBS. IA U R A  DATTON BAKIN, 

Eoitob.
UiMlonary't AddreM: Mra. P. P. 

Uedllng, Kagoablma, Japan.
Addraaa all communicatlona for thia 

department to .Mra. L. D. Bakin, 800 
West BaTonth Bt, Obattanooga, Taon.

Mlfwlim topic for May, “ Rontli Aincr- 
b’o."

Have you IcanuMl HomcthliiK o f the 
work till* ItaptlatH arc tloliiK hi Routh 
.Vuicrica? Tlu*rc la ArKCUtlna anil 
the ucwi'Ht work In MVintovIdtH), In 
North and South Itrar.ll. The MethiKl- 
iKtH and l*r)>HliyterlanM and Kplacopa- 
liaiiH an* at work In the variotia prov- 
liK'CK, hut there la Iota of land, full of 
|H>o|ile atm iiniM-cupUal. Take them 
all to your heart, and pray tbal to 
hlt-aa them this year.— U  1>. K.

( ’OItHKHPONI)KNCi:.

I am a« happy tmlay over this lit
tle work of ours. for. It Is really lav 
r IuuIuk. You know we always take a 
little lull for awhile after the great 
('onventlon has gatheretl up all the 
emls, and we have leariuMl what the 
year Just flliisheil has ainouutiM to.

Now, we are off for the lOth year.
.May (bMl'inake It the very Is'St one 

we have ever known.
I have still some rei-eipts that I ov- 

erlookwl Inst w»H*k. The Sunday 
Schml Hoard acknowledges $3.5.’) we 
sent I>r. Frost that he might distrib
ute lilhles where there an* none, and 
our Jewish girl has this to say;

“ tbsl bU>ss you for tin* $.‘I..T0 r*>- 
c<‘lve«I tislay. What It meant to me 
only He knows. l ie  is ever faithful. 
It conn's In ah hour o f utmost iuhhI. 
IIow  can I praise Him iHiough! Oisl 
hless you all. Is all my full, grateful 
heart can say."— Esther lA>vy.

This momliig I have another dollar 
for her. I am s<i glad sonu'IsKly kec|is 
her In mind. The issmi In another 
cidumn slie comisised In thanksgiving 
fur'your kind gift.

This accounts for all your help this 
last year. Now you can lH>gin again 
with giMsI heurt, and irnrhaps we niay 
go to

TW E LV E  IIITNOUEI) D O LIAU S 

this year. I>r. Folk Is very proud of 
what we nccompllslu'd during the 18th 
year. Ix>t us strike at one** for 81.2(X), 
and go on steadily.

Tennessee's record was a grand one, 
passing over what the Convention 
naked o f us.

The Foreign Hoard cut Its deht down 
half and the Home Board got more 
than was ex|iecte<I. It  makes me 
smile to Uilnk we helpetl them both.

Now note carefully how much we 
have today.

No. 1 Is such a swMt. dainty little 
letter, one o f the kind I like to get. be
cause It Is written by the little one 
herself at the Hermitage. It  says:

“ Mother has Just read the Young 
South letter to me. E ucIisuhI find 82. 
Please give 81 to the Bnhy Cottngt* and 
81 to our Mrs. Metlllug. I am seven 
years old, and I study at home."— Ellx- 
nlieth Fuller.

Thank .vou so much, my lltt'e git I. 
May this Is* a gissl yimr for you. You 
must Is) lenrniug well, for your letter 
Is written withmit an error.

No. 2 coini>s from Tisme, Teuu.:
“ I t  has been a long time sliue 1 have 

seen anything on the Young Soiilh 
page from our town, hut I havp been 
a constant reader all the time. M'ben

I was a child I read Aunt Noru'sjh*- 
pnrtmeut with great pIcAmifA

"Please find encloseil 81-77. Give 
81 to the Bnhy Cottage fund, and .lO 
<-eiits to the old ministers. • Give 27 
I'euts to the Foreign Mission 'Journal 
to Ik> sent to Mrs. W. H. Tate. This 
Is from an old grandmother o f TD 
years. May the Isfrd's richest hh-s- 
slngs Is* u|Miu the- noble work you are 
doing.”— Mrs. Ida Tate.

So glad to hear again from yon. IVe 
thank .vou sincerely.

No. 3 will make.you clap your hands.
I t'conus from a never-failing friend of 
ours, who will not let im* give her 
name. Listen to her and thank her In 
your heart for Tier generous help:

"Eiicloseil find
TEN  IMILI^ABS.

Give 8-'< to our missionary, 81 to the 
Margaret Home, 81 to the .Tewlsh Girl, 
8t to the Bahy Cottage, and 81 to the 
old ministers' fund, and 81 to mliiiste- 
rlnl education.”— No Name.

Now, have wo not stnrtisl afresh? 
K«s*p It up. We are so very grateful 
to this g(MMl friend. She scatters gissl 
S'shI «‘Vei vwheie. May shi> Is." hles.se<l 
III her I iisket and In her slor-* this 
.vear. I am more grateful than I hav ■ 
•.vords to tell for tills liniipy start

Then we closi' with an oriler from 
Mrs. P.'C. McNulty for the three* Jour
nals. She Is one o f »l*c lust Informed 
w.iiceii in the First Baptist Ch-.ufh of 
II' It cil.v. and .you will understand wh.v. 
She reads the hel|>s thoroughly and 
ke<*ps up with world missions hi gen
eral.

This Is a gissl time to r**new for the 
Baptist and UelliH-tor, 82; Foix*lgu 
Journal. 2TU*; Home FU*ld, 2.'k*; Our 
Mission Fields, 2.’>c. This Inst •comi*s 
quarterly and gives you charming pro
grams ns the year g«K*s hy. I f  you 
wish a sample send mi* a two-ci*nt 
stamp for the <*iim*iit nuiiils'r, in which 
yon will find thp work for June.

Uenienilier the new Orphans' Home 
la to Is* is*nipU*»l early in June. Hnst<*n 
to s»*iid me an offering for the g*ottagi* 
at oiuv.

I thank you so iiiiieh for these gifts. 
Is*t us go on now without a hn*nk. 
May will show you a fine re<*ord. Ix*t 
June do even lietter.

Fondly yours,
L aura Hayto .n Ea k in .

Chattamsign.

A SONG OF TH ANKSG IVING .
By Esther lA*vy.

Each nioriiliig I praise* my It<*d<*t*mer,
For lilessiiigs ever new. and yet 

more .
Do I praise Him fo^ love and (*onipns- 

slon.
For my m*«*ils He supplh*s from His 

store.

Bach breath Is one fu ll o f thunkaglv- 
ing.

He teni|M*rs the wind to Ills  own.
And His presem*e Is near and so ph^ 

clous.
As I ine<*t with Him at the great 

throne.

Oh, Father,’ I can but adore* thee*.
A imI as Incense my iirnlse shall arise.

Mom, I'venlng, and nistu, and aball 
ever.

T ill death's angel seals ll|is and eyes.

And then, why. I 'll praise tbee In 
Heave*!!,

I 'll awake the*re liefore the*, white
f  throne.
Forever and ever I 'll praise thee.

Ih*e*aiiHe thou hast made me thine 
own. ”  , ' ■ ■

Cornwall Imiullng. N. ,Y, '

V

lOELEGRAPtlOPEI
PRAISES W.H.BULI 

HERBSmiRON

Mr. Gutberaro, Telegraph Operator o f the 
Cotton Belt B . I l.a t  Buckner, Ark., saved ffoin 
a long spell o f fever. Six montlis case o f Ma
laria and General Debjlity yields to the Great 
Blood Purifying Powen-*vf 'W. H, BULL'S 
HERBS A N D  IRON.
■ Wrlllng under dele of Feb. 2,1810. Mr. Outhe^re tar* 

“Bave luod aeveral bouleaofirour "Herbs and Iron" and 
Uacta fine In mr case—Malaria and General Debility, I  
bad for some time past, been In bad bealtb, baldly able 
to attend to my work as depot agent, but commenced 
mending from the llrit dote of your Herbs and Iron. I  
bad been unwell all tbe pastSprlngandSummer, and bad 
taken lots of Doctor's medicine. . Had 1 not taken your 
remedy, I verily believe I would bave gone to bed with 
a long spell of fever.

W . H. B a ll ’ s  HERBS and  IRON 
M ak es  P a rc , R lcb , R ed  BIcmmI.

Btceofftbent the heart and musclet, ateadlea tbe nerrMi, 
Insurea perfect dlreatlon and a natural appetite. Tones 
up your aystem and Imparta Health. 8Uengtb and Vigor.

ACCERT OUR QUARANT UI^K3ot a bottle from your 
druggist, use twO“tblrda of It, and If you are nut aatliflod 
that U la improTlng your health, uhe back the remainder 
and your druggist will refund your money,—erery cent 
o f It, Could anything be fairer?

G e t  A  B o t ^  T o d a y l

For Foreign Boanl—
Ell7.alM*th Fuller, lleriiiitage
(J .) .......................................  1 t »

No Name, M t. Juliet (J .i ...... r> 00
For Bahy (.Tottagi*—■

E. Fuller, Hennitago ............... 1 la)
Mrs. Ilia Tate. Tisiuo .............  1 00
No Name, ML Juliet .............  1 (HI

For Forelpi Jounial—
Mrs. P. C. MeNiilty, t ’hattaiKHi-

gn ..........................................  2.*>
Mrs. AV. II. Tate, T is m e .......  2.'.

For Home Field - 
Mm. P.'C. MeNnIt.v. <'hattam«>-

gn ......... '.............................. ‘- '.I '
For Margaret Home .........  1 00
For Our Mission Fields—

Mrs. I*. McXiilt.v. ('hattanoo-
ga ...................................... .. 20
For Mlulslerial B e lie f-

No Name, Mt. Juliet .............  1 00
Mm. Ida Tate, Tisme .............  1 00

For Ministerial Edncathm—
No Name, Mt. Juliet . . . . . . . . .  I (H)
For iMistage .............................  (Kl

'Total ............................; .........8110.S0

For Foreign -Board .................8 *’’•8 •''•b
"  Home Boiiril ..................  34 03
"  Bahy Cottage ................  0 00
"  Fondgn Journal ............. I (HI
"  Training S<*h(Hil ............. 20
"  S. B. Board ..............   l.Y
“  Margaret Hume ............  1 l.'i
"  Baptist ilUd Befiwtor .. 2 00
“ Jewish Girl ......   2 00
"  Jewish MIhsIihi ..............  4 (K)
"  Ministerial Belief ......... 2 00
“  Ministerial Education .. . 1 00
"  Home Field .................... 2.7
•' W. M. I ’ . Literature ___  20
“  Postage .. '.......................  32

•’ W ic  Q U AU TV  MVmgvm" 
■■eked bjr Tklrljr Ycanf E>scrl> 

cacc aad u  Iraq Clad 
OuaraalM of Sapcrlorlljr. 

Lasts longer, earrles more, mas 
easier, eosts less In np-keeptkan 
•ny other wagon made. ’We don’t 
try to see "how eheap** we can 
moke wagons, bat "how good.”

Ask to see the I t o p n a a f l
WAGON, compare It, analyse it  
and then you'U buy It. I f  yonr 
dealer can’ t supply yon, write ns 
for partlcnlars.

Altiaetive Prapaoltlaa !• Bealata
Owensboro Wagon Co.
OWENSBOKO, KV.

ICE CREAM
1

Cent 
a

. D i s h j

8110 so

F O LE Y
IIJ

idleR m*Rkmmvtiain

i-i
B B O B ip r a ; ,

■■ Isist week In Msy, 1012. ' .
Since May 1, 1012 . . . . . . . . . . . .  .808 04*

ToIimmI
; .DB.su>na*si0B A ~ 5,̂  
otTotww HiMt te t lU i l  
quick r,lM  Ab*u>aW«alak 
of iotwea from aBUiftM imtli

[ laevvnreeMarrrfitadn-----
fall Ik*

Is oacof the luzuilee 
which eve ryb od y  
wBOts, mud -crery* 
body CKO have It DOW 
for it can be made at 

. a coat ot bIm  ecnli a I fM rt by using

JELL-O
ICE CREAM

Powder
Dlaaolve •  package of JelbO Ice Cream 

Powder (coat 10 centa) in a auart of milk 
(coat, say 8. centa) and frecM it, and you 
^ v e  about tiro quarts of deiiciotu icecream.

Five kinds of Jell«0 Ice Cream Powder: 
Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon. ChocoUtc* 
and Un&avorcd,

Bach lOe. a package at any grocer's* 
^nd for our beautiful Recipe Book.

The Gcoesce fare Feed Co„ U  ley, N. Y.

DaLOAOH BATtMT

,alAkeuM 
hlkvaaad.

. IfthaOtAaMi 
L  YsriaSlsMe
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A N  E X C E LLE N T  N IG H TC A P . A  SPLE N D ID  T O N IC

If-

I  X

HorsforJ’s Acid Phoiphate.

Half a teaspoonful o f Horsford’s 
Acid Phosphate in half a glass o f wa
ter on retiring Induces restful sleep.

The First Church. Petersburg, Va., 
is in a gracious revival in which the 
pastor. Dr. L. M. Roper, is doing the 
preaching. There were 20 professions 
o f  faith at one service.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND 
' BXniA) UP THE SYSTEM.

Take the old atandard. Grove's 
TaaMesa Chill Tonie. Yon know what 
you are taking. The formula la plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It 
la slmhly quinine and Iron In a taste 
lesa form, and the most effectual form., 
Por grown people and ohlldren, 50c.

W e regret to learn that Rev. J. H. 
Pennoclc, o f Alton, Mo., has been com
pelled to go to Hot Springs, Ark., for 
treatment for rheumatism. We. hope 
/or his speedy recovery.

FREE RO U ND  T R IP  TO  N A S H 
V IL L E , M E M PH IS  OR L IT 

T L E  ROCK.
*4* ,

And your hotel expenses paid. This Is 
the attractive offer which our adver
tising manager has secured for readers 
o f the Baptist and Reflector from the 
O, K. .Houck Plano Co., one o f tbe 
largest and most reliable piano Arms 
in America. Read the special offer on 
page i6k Do not hesitate to accept it, 
for it is made in perfect gocsl faith 
and will be faithfully performed.

Rev. W. M. Rudolph has resigned 
the care o f the First Church, Anderson, 
Mo., and has moved to DcQueen, Ark., 
to take work in that city. He is a 
nvtn whose labors have been blessed.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

I f  yon snffsr from blooding, Itcfaliig, 
kllad or protruding plloo, send mo your 
addroon and 1 will tall yon bow to 
enro yonraelf at homo by tbe now ab
sorption traatment; and will also sand 
aoaso of tbis homo treatment froo for 
trial, wltb refaroncea from yonr own lo
cality, If roqaostod. Immadlata rellof 
and permanent core aaanrod. Bond no 
atooey, but tall otbars of this offer. 
Write today to Mrs. M. Snmiaara, Box 
»U . Booth Bond, lad

Rev. W . S. Roney will iitaugurate a 
revival with the Park Place Church, 
Hpt Springs, Ark., o f which he is pas
tor, June 9th. doing- his own.preaching. 
And he can preach.

: —  ■ o--------
AN ONLY DAUGHTER RELIEVED 

OF CONSUMPTION.

When death was hourly expected, all 
remedies having failed, and Dr. H. 
James waa experimenting with the 
many herbs of Calcutta, be acoldent- 
aly made a preparation which cured 
bla only child of oonaumptlon. Hla 
child la now In this country and en
joying the best of health. Me has 
proved to the world tba,. consumption 
can be positively and permanently 
cured. The doctor now gives bla recipe 
free, only asking two 2-cent stamps 
to pay expanses. This herb also cures 
nl|d>t sweats, nausea at the atomach, 
and will break up a fresh cold In 
twaaty-lonr hours. Address CRAD
DOCK A  QO-> Philadelphia, Pa., nam
ing this paper.

, Cora Ky.— Mrs. Iva Moore, o f this 
place, says, " I  was so weak, I could 
hardly walk. I  tried Cardui, and was 
greatly relieved. It is a splendid ton
ic; I have* recommended Cardui to 
many friends, who tried it with good 
results." Testimony like this comes 
Unsolicited, from thousands o f earnest 
women, who have been beneztted by 
the timely use o f that successful tonic 
medicine, Cardui. Purely , vegetable, 
mild, but reliable. Cardui well merits 
its high place in the esteem o f those 
who' have tried it. It relieves women’s 
pains, and strengthens weak women. It 
is certainly^worth a trial. .Your drug
gist sells Cardui.

REV. R. J. WOOD.

On February 25, 1912. at 12:30 o'clock 
at his home in Clifton, Tenn., tbe spirit 
o f Brother R, J, Wood went home to, 
be with God and the innumerable 
throng that have washed their robes 
in the blood o f the Lamb, and Jesus, 
the one he loved so much. His death 
was the result o f pneumonia. He re
mained conscious until a few hours of 
his departure. He gave the most care
ful instructions to his wife concerning 
his business, how he wanted his three 
lovely daughters and noble son cared 
for, and the most mtnuie'detans'as fo 
where he wanted to be buried and whom 
he wanted to conduct his funeral. He 
was born July 14, 1864. at Center Hill, 
Hardin Couhty, Tenn., and remained 
there until he grew to be a man, striv
ing under very adverse circumstances 
to secure an education. He professed 
faith in his Christ at the age o f four
teen years and joined old Center Hill 
Baptist Church and became a very con
secrated young Christian. He soon 
yielded to the divine call that he mutt 
preach the good tidings o f the king
dom of God. A fter graduating from 
Union University, o f Jackson, Tenn., 
and teaching for a short time, he mar
ried Miss Jennie Morris in 1892. He 
soon entered into the active ministry, 
laboring first as missionary in Indian 
Creek Association, then at Lawrence- 
hnrg. West' Point, Iron City, Green 
River, Indian Creek, Waynesboro, and 
Pliiladelphia. He then moved to Dick
son and McEwen Churches for four 
years. Then he moved to Texas, where 
he continued in his Master’s service for 
four years, or until he returned to us. 
last fall, “never to leave us again,” as he 
often expressed it. The fruits o f these 
sixteen years o f  lalxir for the Master 
only time and eternity can tell, for he 
still lives through such noble men as 
Revs. A. N.. Hollis, W . R.,̂  Beckett, 
Steve Wheatley and a host o f others 
that have been led to follow in the 

' footsteps o f the lowly Nazarene by hit 
ministry, and the constcuction o f a num
ber o f churches. His body was taken 
back to Center H ill Church at his re
quest, and the funeral was conducted 
by Dr. R. A. Kimbrough, President o f 
Union University, o f Jackson, who was 
a cliissmate o f his and a very dear 
friend. There were a host o f relatives 
and friends who assembled at the 
church to pay their last respects to the 
one whom they all loved.

Sunday School Periodicals
SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS. GRADED SUPPLEMENTAL

Price L ilt per Quarter. LES80NR

■uperinteadMit's Quarterly ....... U in nina pamphUta, I  cpnta aach. In any
The Convaattaa Taaohar ................... U quantity.
Bible Clasa Quarterly ....................... •* „  . .  . .
Advanead Quarterly ...........................  •» Beglnnara-Chlldrea J to I yaari.
Intarmadlata Quartarly ......    n  Primary—Children, (  to T and I yaart.
Junior Quartarly ................................. M Junior—First Orads—Nina years.
Homs Dapartmaat Kagaalns (Quar- Junior, Second Orads—Tan Yaart.

(•rly ) ..............................................  06 Junior, Third Orads—Blevan ysara
Children's Quarterly ........................  *> Junior, Fourth Orads—Twelve years.
I  irxrn Loaf ............................  ......... 61 Intermediate, U t Qrade—Thirteen years
Primary Leal ................................. ' 6t Intermediate, 2nd Orads—Fourteen years
Chlld'a Oem ........................ ....... 66 Intermediate, Ird Orade—Fifteen years.
Kind Words (W eekly) ....................... U Their uee In connection with the Unl-
Toulh’s Kind Words (Baml-moathly)' 66 form Lesson leaves no need (or any oth- 
Baptlst Boys and Olrla (large 4-page er "Oraded Serlee." Finely adapted te

weekly) ...................    66 Baptist lehoola.
Bible Lsseon Ptotures ........................  16
Picture Lesson Cards ...........  ..........  B. T. P. U. SUPPLIES.
B. T. P. U. Quarterly (for young peo

ple's msstlngs. In orders of 10, each 66 Topic Card. 76 cents par hundred.
Junior B. T. P. U. Quarterly, In or- ' How to OrKsnlse—with Coiiatitutlon and

dars a f 16’ or more ooplea, each.......  66 Dy-laws, pries 10 cent! par dosen.

' Baptist Sunday School Board,
J. M. FROST,’ Socrefary. * NASHVILLE. TENN

riEClOUS JEWELS OF SACIEB SONG
By W . B . Deane, Mas. Dae. 

•m a  BOOK TH AT LASTS.
U  you hare been trying to dooldo 

what song book to geL thin wUI sottio 
the quoatton. Tou are safe In buying 
It with yonr ayes shut, but wo Invito 
tha fnllast Investigation. Free clrcu* 
lar upon application. Cloth or Manila 
binding. Round or shaped noton. Petes, 
SIS 00 s r  gldAS per iaO| gSAS er $SAS 
aer Ssaaa.. Mi press extra.

aanple eepy SBe. a* POe. 
paolpaU.

Send your ordors to
BAPTIST A REFLECTOR, 

NsabTlIle, Tenn.

Cut down in the midst o f life's gre.tl- 
cst u.sefulness, in the meridian o f his 
powers. Brother Wood goes from us 
without having been touched by the 
p.iralyzing powers of ,igc pr infirmity. 
He was a man possessed of marvelous 
self-control, and every one who' knew 
him loved and honored him for it. He 
was easily approached. Both old and 
young went to him for advice, an.l 
found in him a wise and sympathetic 
counsellor. He was ready to s.acrifice 
his all that by so doing some one ■ 
miglit he made better. He was a gOotl 
neighbor, a lovable friend, a kind hus
band, a devoted father, and his'^faith 
in his Saviour was beautiful, simple 
and trusting, like a little child.

To  you, dear Sister Wood, and fa
therless children, the memory o f such 
a noble, blameless life and character is 
the richest legacy that could be left. 
He was one o f the noblest of men, 
truest o f friends and best of pastors.

The world will never he to you just 
like it was before his going away. Ami 
to you we, the members o f the First 
Baptist Church o f Clifton, extend oiir 
deepest sympathy and assure you that 
you will ever have our prayers, and 
we commend you to him who has prom
ised to sustain and comfort those who 
come to him in time o f trouble and 
cast their burdens on him.

Resolved, That a copy of this notice' 
be spread upon the minutes of CHifton 
Baptist Chtirch, a copy be presented to 
the family of the deceased, and copies 
he furnished the Baptist and Reflector 
and Clifton Mirror.' Adopted by the 
Clifton Baptist (Thurch at a meetihg 
held at said church March 5, 1912.

E. G. Davis, Moderator,
J. A. Sbipu an , Clerk........-

JOIN THE SEWING MACH INK 
CLUB.

It  you ara going to ntrd a ww iiit 
macblna any time aoon. It will pay ymi 
V> writ* for a free copy of the macblue 
catniogne of tbe Rellglooa Preea Oo«|i- 
eratire (^nb. Ton can aave from t i i  
to $20 on a bigb grade machine, tl'or 
oughly guaranteed. One lady writes: 
" I am dallghted wltb my maeblne’* 
Another writea: "My frlMida are eur 
priced when I tell them wb|it I t  mat 
me." Another writee: "Yonr plan Is 
a aplendid one. Tbe machine le a 
beauty.”

Tba Club paya tbe freight and tt  
runda all money on tbe return of tne 
machine If It la not entirely aatla 
factory. In writing pleaaa manticn 
tbia paper. AddrcH tbe Religious 
Frana OoOparatiTa Club, LpulsTlIle, 
KF-

See Sample 
O ffer Below

R o h r e r 't

A r t e s i a 'F a c e  C r e a m
is mure than a mere cold cream or a mas
sage cream. It means a lot more to the 
beauty of your skin and complexion than 
cither of these) for alth<iugh it performs 
all the functions of a cuU cream and dues 
all that any massage cream can do, it has in 
addition its actual curative properties and 
really is a skin food.

All wre ask you .to do is to try the 
sample (see uHcr below)—you will get re
sults even from this—enuugk to make you 
a user of Artesia Face Cream lor life.

Regular use of this preparation keeps 
face and neck plump, eradicates wrinkles 
and all minor disfiguremnits of the com
plexion leaving the skin pink, clear and 
absolutely clean. Send for sample.

Our
Offer

icMl tu lOe In •tampt (lo
pfMts$« ad4 pAcklof) 

aa4 will Ka4 |ro4i, wMb
oar coiBpUiacnIis a okc 
n-aplff of Artcila l̂ arc 
Cre$Bs a dainijr powder 
pod filled with Arte^ Pace 
Powder aad a taoiplc cake 
of Artetla Cream Ikln 
Soap. Aojr one of there

arU^ U worth the prke alooe.
Abe, Free* for tlie eakime. oar book oa the tkla. 

It ieU$ how lo hare a bcaoilful cmai^iloo^i fall of val* 
aable bcautjr hlntn aboot diet and cart of ibe tkla and 
tcalp. Do art aefkci to tend forthto book"*CTer)r womaa 
wlU lad It atefoL Plcuc Udode pour dealer's iuum aad 
address wheo vrtelBc. 2-ft
The Artaaia Cream Co. Waco, Tox

Rev. M. C. Dickson has returned 
from Stcphenville and other points in 
Texas and has been at Lexington, 
Tenn., for several days. He preached 
acceptably Sunday morning in South 
Lexington, and in the afternoon at 
Chapel Hill. He will Iiold a revival 
at Waverly soon.

T. E. Glass, o f Jackson, Tenn., is in 
the race for Mayor o f that city as the 
representative o f the temperance law 
enforcement and union labor forces. 
They could not find a better man as a 
candidate. He stands four-square for 
all that is good.
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DEATH RATE PER DAY IN SINGLE 
TOWNSHIP.

BOMB NEW  BOOKS.

Mr. Spnrllng, o f tho Canadian Meth
odist MIbbIod, who is engaged In relief 
work under the direction of the Cen
tral China Famine Relief Committee 
In North KlangBU, reports that dur
ing tho three days of big rain last 
week three hundred persons died In 
tbe township where he is working.

Dr. J. B. Woods, the Famine Relief 
Committee's superintendent for North 
Klangsu, reports that they are now 
feeding In the vicinity o f Tslngklang- 
pu forty-eight thousand onh hundred 
and sixty people, of whom something 
over ten thousand are able to work 
at digging drainage ditches. They are 
now working at three points, and he 
expects to begin at two more places 
In seven days.

A t the meeting o f tbe Famine Re
lief Committee In Shanghai on Friday, 
March 8tb, $20,000 additional was 
voted (or this distriet, and It will be 
possible to extend tbe work and save 
a larger number of people. It  tt ut
terly out of the question, however, 
wltb tbe limited funds at present on 
hand to anything like meet the situa
tion.

Please send your contribution today 
to the Red. Cross Society or to any 
Foreign Mission Board.

Southern Railway
("Prea ltr Carrier af tka Saatb” )

Excellent Passenger 
Service to  all Points

ELEGANT OOACHE8
MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP

ING CARS

DINING CARS

If you intend traveling to any point 
In any direction, call on or write to 
noaraat SOUTHERN RAILW AY agent.

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Tbe best train Bcrvlco to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern 
Cities Is

Yia Bristol
a ^

Bad dbB

Norfolk & Westom R allfa j

SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,

THROUGH SLEEPER

Lv. IXM p. m., Hamphla for Waablagton.
Lv. 8:00 p. m., Mempbla for New York.
Lv. 0:10 p. m., NaahvUla (o r Naw York.
Lv. 1:10 a. m., Cbattanooga (or Waablng- 

ton.
D. C. BO YK IN , Paaatngar Agent, Knox

ville. Tenn.
W A R R E N  L. ROHR, Weotem Oen'l 

Agent Faea. Dept,, Chattanooga. Tenn.
W. C. SAUNDERS, Aaat Oan'l Paao. 

A g u t
W. B. B E V IL L , Gan’ Faaa. AgenL Roan- 

"ko. Va.

D R O PSY CURED.— Quick relief.
Shortness o f breath relieved in 36 to 
48 hours; swelling removed in 15 to 
30 days. Write for symptom blank and 
full particulars. Collum Dropsy Rem
edy Co., 513 Austell Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 
Department G.

The Testing Fire. By Alexander 
Corkey, author o f "The Victory of 
Allen Rutledge." It  Is a beautifully 
gotten up volume of 303 pages, tragic
ally illnatmted. The purpose o ( tbe 
author Is to correct the overwrought 
books on what Is called "Tbe Negro 
Problem." Many will say this author 
has fallen into the same error. The 
story is well written and the purpose 
o f the author is good, but tbe Inci
dents are extreme. The book, how
ever, is very Interesting and alt who 
have read Thomas Dixon's books 
should read this also. It Is a thiiUing 
story and published by Tbe H. K. Fly 
Company, New York. Price $1.26 n e t

The Church of the Open Country. 
By Dr. Warren H. Wilson. The author 
makes the slgnlflcant statement that 
the book Is "A  Study o f the Church 
for the Working Farmer.”  Tbia splen
did volume covers 240 ■ pages and 
closes with a series o f questions for a 
mission study clasa. It  Is dedicated 
"T o  my wife, with whom every mem
ory o f the country is associated." The 
author knows what be Is talking about. 
It is a glad day that glVes new em
phasis to tbe country church. Tbis la 
a very valuable book and Is published 

' by the Missionary Educational Move
ment o f the United States and Canada, 
Now York. Price $1.00.

Clean and Strong. By B. A. K ing 
and F . B. Mayer. This Is a fine book 
for young men. It is a splendid vol
ume o t 200 pages that says just what 
ought to be said to young men on per
sonal purity and spiritual life. Mr. 
K ing’s work among young men, as 
well as his study o f their condition 
and needs, fit him for this exceedingly 
Important work. As for Dr. Meyer, 
there Is no man living better fitted to 
write upon a young man's spiritual 
needs than he. Published by Tbe 
United Society o f Christian Ekideavor, 
Boston and Chicago.

Old T im e Religion. By Rev. S. B. 
Shaw, author ot God's Financial Plan, 
Touching Incidents, etc. The present 
volume Is an "Abridged edition— In
cluding an account o t the greatest re
vivals since the Pentecostal days, and 
telling how to bring about an old time 
revival." The chapters cover, Old 
Time Views o f Sin, Depravity, Conver
sion, and kindred subjects. These are 
followed by a history ot noted preach
ers and revivals. W rite Geo. W. 

'Noble, I.Akeslde Building, Chicago, 
111., tor special terms.

Socialism, Jericho Theology, The 
Scarlet Woman, and Millehlal Dawn- 
Ism, four tracts by Rev. I. M. Halde- 
man, D.D., pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church, New York City: The first 
three are ten cents each, and the last 
twenty cents. A ll are strong, but the 
latter Is a most powerliiV and valuable 
tract and should be scattered broad
cast wherever "Russellism" has gone. 
They may be had from the publisher, 
Cbas. C. Cook, 160 Nassau S t  New 
York.

Points for Christian and Personal 
Workers. By H. S. Miller. This 
splendid lltle book can be had In cloth 
for twenty-five cents; red morocco, 
thirty-five, from Geo. W . Noble, Lake
side Building, Chicago, 111. Mr. Noble 
also carries Coon's Commentaries on 
the 8 . S. lesson. Vest Pocket Diction
aries, and many other valuable books 
and is a most estimable Christian gen
tleman. W. C. GOLDEN.

a propensity to write an elaborate and 
iirgnmentattre article on this subject, 
but w ill desist as I have In waiting 
other 8ubje<:ts to offer as soon as I 
can get space In the crowded columns 
o our dear Baptist and Reflector. I 
have for years been exercised over this 
manifest icaturc in our church work.

But I shall only ncccntuote the prin
cipal point our brother 'makes, which 
is that extravagant organlxlng Is be
ing a detriment rather than a bless
ing to the church. Our dear Zion hos 
been diluted, and dilapidated until it. 
is a battered ship— a fra il bark. 'The 
very things that have been Inaugurat
ed as ouxlllarles have tended to weak
en and exhaust her strength. A  cloud 
o f human organizations has so- ecll|ised 
the church and paralyzed her power 
that she will never “ shine as fair ns 
the moon, as bright as the sun, and ns 
terrible ns nn army wltb banners,”  un
til she shakes off her camnl Incum
brance.
"Awake, awake; put on thy strength,

O Zion!”  not the strength o f human 
resorts. Allow only one lllustrntidn: 
Take the popular and time-honored In
stitution whose Initials are Y. M. O.

. A., and what does tbis mammoth affair 
ipeon to tbe honest and sincere Inquir
er? Now, there are-In the world about 
nine thousand (9,000) societies o f this 
order, which Implies millions o f dol
lars Invested, which expended on be
half o f the church would recover a 
multitude o f souls. But no such re
sults ore reported by this colossal con
cern, for It Is not rooted and ground
ed in the grace and power of God; but 
is merely a gilded morality. This is 
all It claims to be, for It Is estimated . 
that only about one-fourth of its num- 
I>er8 even profess regeneration. But 
what shall we say o f the three-fourths 
who want nothing better and seek 
nothing higher? They are without God 
and a genuine hope, and more than 
likely w ill remain so. “ Ye must be 
bom again.”  In short, we regard this 
famous fabric as a grand display of 
pride and formality which are the chief 
enemies o f the Christian religion, and 
with which the devil Is paving the way 
to |)erditlon.

It  Is exceedingly dillU'ult to lie truly 
humble, and hard to refrain.from for- 

. mollty. (TiOrd help.) Now, what we 
have said -of this rcimtable (7 ) Insti
tution Is applicable to the Epworth 
League, Olirietian Endeavor, and so 
on— all in tbe same catalogue. But let 
us come nearer our own home, and look 
into tbe realm o f our own religious(7) 
denomination. (People in glass houses 
should not throw stones.)

What do Baptists have? F ifty  years 
ago little else was known among them 
except Sunday school, or more prop
erly expressed, Bible school.

Now, we find Boptlst ranks fraught 
a'ith innovations and filled wltb a le- 

^ gion o f vampires sucking the life ’s 
blood of their reputed mother. Shame! 
We find in Baptist literature the W. 
,a. U.. Y. W. A., B. Y. P. U., Sunbeam 
Band, loidles' Aid Society, and I.oty- 
men’s movement, etc.

We only hoiie that God will use all 
these with divine skill, and get glory 
to Himself. I am now done. I  Jast 
wanted to witness with Bro. Wells and 
all other true primitive Christians In 
this matter. Sincerely,

Columbia, Tenn. W. T . UssnY.

G ET YO U R  P IA N O  NOW .

“ORGANIZED TO DEATH.

The advertising manager o ( the Bap
tist and Reflector takes great pleasure 
iti announcing that he has made special 
arrangement with the O. K. Houck P i
ano Co., o f  Nashville, Memphis and 
Little Rock, whereby readers o f this 
paper are offered a free round trip 
from their home town to any one o f 
these cities, and their hotel expenses 
for a day, lo personally inspect their 
mammoth stock o f pianos and auto
matic player pianos. I f  you are con
templating purchasing an instrument, 
now is the time to act The O. K. 
Houck Piano Co. is too well known to 
need an introduction, but it may-'not 
be amiss to say that it is one o f the 
largest and most reliable piano Arms 
in America. Quality considered, their 
prices are as low as you am And any
where in the United States. B e ' sure 
to read the announcement on page 16 
in this issue, and if  you .cannot accept 
the invitation now, write them for cat
alogue, prices and full particulars o f 
their easy payment terms.

NO  M ORE D R U N KE N N E S S?

Simple Home Remedy Said to Quench 
A ll Desire for Liquor.

RACES CONGRESS.

A  universal races congress has been 
held in Ilondon. Fifty, races were rep-

--------  • resented. An outcome of the congress
Tlila Is the language o f Bro. F. M. <t an International and Interracial 

Wells tu his writings recently on “ New Council. An Interracial Institute will 
Mov(>meuta.” He says that “we arh ' be established to "encourage scientifle 
orgnuized tu death,”  alluding to cbiircli investigationsj publish, a journal and 
o|)cratloiiB. Now I am pngnant with reports from local organizations.”

New York.— (Special.)-^In view o f 
the success o f a veiY remarkable treats 
ment for the drink habit, an associa
tion o f New York business men is co- 
oix>ratlng to help victims o f this de
grading and ruinous habit to overcome 
It In the privacy o f their own homea.

To  carry out this purpose, the Reno
va Co., No. 300 Broadway, Branch 69, 
New York, has volunteered to distrib^ 
ute freely a trial supply o f the remedy, 
which, it is asserted, can be used with _ 
equal success without the knowledge o| 
the victim.

The claims made for the treatment' 
having been fully substantiated, press 
and public should unite in giving this 
offer wide publicity.

CHURCH ROU
g|l

RECORD BOOK
JUST W H A T TH E  VP-TO-DATB 

ORVRCH CLERK IS L00KII80 FOR.
ThU  book contains *K7h«reh C *v*>  

■xaC , ‘•Rales o t OrScc" aaS ••Artlelcs - 
a t  faith ”

Space fo r recording l.tis  names, 
show ing when and how received, dis
missed. etc. The pages are Indexed 
w ith strong linen tabs, follow ed by 
160 pages fo r recording church min
utes. size tH x l l  Inches, and hand
somely bound In black cloth. With, 
leather back and oornersi w ith  gold  
stamping.

Price, 9tM  net—aet prepaid.
■ y  Prepaid Bxpreaa, g l.T* aeL  

B y Mall, g in s  act.

T w e lve  church letters o f  dtaralsslor 
*raa w ith  this book.

B A PTIST  A N D  RBFLEICTOR, 
Nashville, Tenn.

IDEAL MAILBOX
Tbs best ssnllsrT, sulubla 

Mall Box menufaGiurod. Mew 
Ides, pstsntsd. Vsluabls 
Pnmluiiu. Wilts forsampla 
and BIc Free Ĉ stslofus. On- 
limited opportunity for 

areou. t emple Bex. prepaid,

he Titoa Mercantile Oo.,
Box 229, Indlanapolia, Ind.

The First Church, Owensboro, Ky., 
is successful in securing as pastor Dr. - 
Edward E. Bomar, o f Pritchard Me
morial Church, CHiariotte, N, C., be
ginning June I. He was' formerly air. 
shitant corresponding s ec r^ ry  o f the 
Foreign Mission Board.



Hacinm ond's Hak.rv.dy 
A tlas o f the W orld

An absolutely reliable, up-to-dat^wbrK, 
containing a NEW SERIES OF MAPS, 
printed In colors; superior In construc
tion to, and more complete In detail than, 
any other of similar slie and price.

It contains a separate railroad map of 
each State and Territory; maps of each 
of our Insular possessions,, and of every 
other portion of the globe, printed In 
colors from now plates. In the maps of 
our States and Territories, and of the 
provinces of Canada, RAILROADS ARE 
NAMED, and stations are shown. In a 
very complete manner. These, and all 
other details, are .brought down to as re
cent date as In any of the more expen
sive atlases.

Alphabetically arranged lists of cities give' the IStost j>opulatlon statistics.

" "a m o n q  t h e  m a n y  in s t r u c t iv e  a n d  a t t r a c t iv e  f e a t u r e s  o f  
THIS NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AND DIA
GRAMS:

The Commercial Languages of the World—Showing. In separata colors, the 
lAagtiAget comiDon to tbo commerce o f each country.

state Organixatlons— Showing, In colors^ the form of government o f each 
country and colony.

Timber Siipply of the World— Shovrlng, In color, the principal and minor 
sources o f  supply.

The World on the Equivalent Projection—On this map all areas appear In 
their true proportion.

X ^ e  Regions—Showing the routes of all explorers. Including the recent 
ezpi^lUons o f Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coast o f northeast 
Greenland, as determined by the )IyDus Erlchsen expedition, Is shown.

AnUrctlc Regions—Showing the routes of all explorers. Including the expe
ditions o f 6 cott and Shackleton.

Our Islands In the Pacific— Showing islands prominently, with cables, steam
ship routes, etc.

Panama Canal-Showing the latest revised plan of construction, with cross 
section and profile.

Contains 96 pages, printed on high-grade book paper; 6x8 Inches; bound In 
durable, sllk-flnlshed cloth.

Price $1.00. With subscription to Baptist and Reflector, 25c extra. 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, NASHVILLE, TENN.

meat platter, 
sugar and cover, 
cream pitcher, 
bowl.

0 individual butters.
1 meat platter.

W e will publleh MO words o f obltuarlee 
free. For an over MO words a charge of 
one rent a word will be made. Before 
sending In an obituary notice, count the 
words In It, and you will know exactly 
the amount o f money to send with It, if  
any.

DE.M.MtClTS.— Itev. .\mciK Ihuniimia 
wiiH iHirii April 12, 1^'tP; illctl ,Imiunr,v 
1, ini2. Joliu'tl the l■llllr(■ll In I.Sti.'i. 
l ie  liilHirttl iiH It niiiilsttir of the KospcI 
for It nmnlH'r o f .veiiin w llli gn-nt snc- 

consiilorliiK Ills llinilttl ttliinition 
nml the. mlvcrw- <'lrcmnstmnfs uinlor 
tvliU'li Ik* liilHiri*«I. Itrotlicr-lii'iimmiK 
snlfercd git'iit ImiiIII.v nllllctionH for 
iniiny .voiirs, hut <llil not give nii 
preaching, even after he was iinahle to 
walk; preaching his Ijist sennoil' In Oi- 
tola*r last.

There are tunny charaeterlstlea In 
the life  o f Hro. lK>innrcus tlint are 
worthy o f our ennihition. While he 
was Isthl In tle<*Inrlng the tniths o f Uie 
Itllile. he was hinnhie. niet>k and faith
ful. relying n|M)ii GtsI to take enre of 
his iitunhie efforts. The territory over 
which he travelwl and lalM)rt>tl as pas
tor was Ihiiited (Knox, rn lon and An
derson Counties), hut he did a most 
glorious work for the Master in serv
ing the ehurehes.

Resolved, That we as a church coni- 
inend his faithful work to thost* who 
nre- Inlstrlnjr to -h*nd-loBt souls to ( hr 
Saviour.

)H>lutnicnts will ever come. W e na a 
church feel that we have lost a true 
ami faithful memlior, .vet wo Isiw In 
suhmlsslon to the will o f Otsl.

Rt'solvcil. That in her death the 
churcii has lopt a valuahle niemlH>r.

Resolvetl, That we sympathixt! with 
the lM*reaved family In their great losa 
and (stmmend them to (hal, who makes 
no mlstaki's.

U«*s*ilvt*d, That a copy o f them* rt*s(e 
Iiitimis Is* spn*ad <m the church liook. 
a copy Is* sent to tin*’ family ami a 
<iipy Ik* seiit to the Baptist and lletlec- 
tor for’ puhllcatloh. >

ltt*siss-tfully suhmittetl.
, (,\ W. KiSKljVNn,

W. II. K ix ts ,
W. C. K k u .kb,

CommUIcc.,

have made arrangements with one of the largest manu- 
W W  factnrers of Pottery to furnish ns tvith a very HANDSOME 

DDffNEB SET, either of 42 pieces or 31 pieces, at a price that 
permits onr offering them on very inducing terms.

This ware is a fine grade of Porcelain, which is light and 
very durable. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland design. 
They are decorated in a handsome underglase blue effect, 'with a 
beautiful gold lace border. The 42-piece set consists of:

6 pie plates.
6 dinner plates.
6 taa cups and saucers.
6 fm lt  saucers.
6 Individual butters.

The 31-piece set consists of:
6 lunch plates.
6 tea cups and saucers.
6 fru it saucera

THE 42-piece set will be given for FIVE (6 ) NEW  TEABLT  
PASH 8UB80BIPTI0NS TO THE BAPTI8T AND BEFLEOTOR
at |i2.00 each. ____

The 31-piece set 'will be given for only THREE (3 ) NEW  
YEARLY 0A8H .8UB80BIPTI0N8 at 12.00 each.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
NiMhville, Tenn.

VASSKIt.— In inomor.v o f my dear 
Hnithcr Smu W. Vmwor, who »*nt»*n*«I 
Into 8h*cit July 27. IINIS.. thn*<* 'years 
and seven months ago, ag»*d fkJ years. 
Oh. cruel death came and put my dear 
brother to travel the roail whence trav
elers wert* never known to return, and 
has Kinct* h*ff me so lonely that I 
never can <vas»* to mourn his alatence. 
Sluts* ytm have li*ft me sad anil liaiely. 
yonr prt*st*nc»* 1 tio miss. Oh. dear 
brother, how I do miss you. Thest* 3 
.years amt—Wven mpnths that have 
pilHSt*<l. liaii*lv uiul iln*arv art* the dnys

Resolvetl. That we tender onr sym
pathy to the family and friends o f the 
detvasetl.

M iss Kth k i. Ooo,
J no. K. Sharpe.

Comrattfcc.

EVANS.— It Is with sad hearts we 
ctane to qieuk o f the death o f our 
young brother, Rogers Preston Evans. 
He was Istrn Nov. 21), ISKl, anil died 
Jun. 2, 11)12. He was Uie son o f S. P. 
and Bcttle Evans. He professed re
ligion In August. 11)01), and Joined I.in- 
wikm I  Itaptist Church the day follow
ing his couversiim. He llvetl a consis
tent memlier in full fellowship to his 
death. He was also a memimr o f the 
Siiuday school at l.inwooil Church Isith 
lH*forc anil after his conversion. Rog
ers was a gootl lioy. itevoted to his 
church and Sunday st-hisd, and an olie- 
ilient son to his father ami mother. 
Rogt*rs was frt*e from the bail habit 
that most Itoys have. He was not ad- 
illcteil ti> the Biuoke habit. This, to
gether with his gentle, quiet. Christian 
spirit, lure for his church and Sunday 
schiml, devotion to his father, mother, 
brotliers and sister, make him a inislel 
ls)y. The world has bei*n made lK*tter 
by his living in It.

Whereas, It has pleaseil (>ih1 to re-, 
move him from our midst, lie It

Resolved, That in his death thi*> 
church and Sunday st-hisil have lost one 
o f Its most valuable young memlH*rs.

Resolved, That we sympathize w'lth 
h(s bereaved father, mother, brothers 
and sister In their great liws, and com
mend them to Uod who doeth all things 
well.

Rusolvi*d. That a copy of this be K»*nt 
to the Baptist and Reflector and to the 
county palters.

M iss Epora Bass,
Mbs. J. E. McNabb,
A. A. McNabb,

Committee.

that <*omt* and go. long waiting, onc«- 
lnor»* to si*e yon. But It Is all In vain, 
for lu*aven retains nij- treasure, earth 
that barren casket k(*<*iiR. and my heart 
— lonely heart— lovi*s to llng«*f when*' 
my dear brother sleeps. O I do know 
he would love to have llvwl longer. 
But sleep on. dear brother. It  won't 
1h* long liefore we will me«>t again and 
have a glorious and endh*ss reunion, 
and we will nevi*r again Ik* s<*|>arate4l. 
.V few more years, months or days, 
when we will all^ me<*t on the other 
shore, where no liiore heartaches and 
sad farewells will Ik* s|Miketi.

S ister.

HARRIS.—On .March 23, 1012, God 
in Ills wisdom saw lit to remove from 
earth to hroveu Miss Sallle Price Har
ris, twenty-one years of age, one o f our 
unich lieloved members, who profcsseil 
faith In Christ at the age o f 16 and 
unitnl with the H arris ’Grove Baptist 
Chiirt-h, where she llv iil a true and 
faithful Christian until G<m1 called her- 
to that home where no trials or dlsaie

OWEN.— Mrs. Mattie Owen was 
Jtoni Eeti. 8. 1842. and dieil Jan. 22. 
1012. She was marrb*<I at the age o f 
20 to Win. Laferty. In 1870 she 
and her husband wen* happily <*<m- 
vertnl and wen* baptlzi*<I Into the fel
lowship o f Walnut Grove church, later 
Island Home Baptist Cliiin*h. when* 
they iHith retalneil their nienilH*rKhlp 
until' death. .Mthougli she niovni to 
Arkansas, she never renioveil her 
cliundi inendierKhlii. Mr, I,aferty dlisl 
In the fall o f 1870. and In the siirlng 
o f 1874 slie was again marrlnl to Rleh- 
ard Owen, with whom she llv»*d haie 
pll.v nineteen .years, when she was again 
left a widow In 1803. She was the 
mother of live children, all but one 
son having prei-eileil her to the s|drlt- 
land. She was moilest and n*tlrlng In 
her manner, and was loveil by all who 
knew her.

Some sweet day when life  Is endt*d.
W e will meet her over there;

Safe within the heavenl.v elty.
B.v the tret* of life so fair.

Life's weary voyage for her Is over. 
She has anchored there at last; 

Safe within that iieacefiil harlMir, 
Every pain and sorrow |aist.

Every.Ill that here dlslr<*sseil her. 
Every pain so hanl to liear.

Is forgotten in the pleasure.
Of the mansions bright and fair..

Erlends and lovni om*s. pren  ye on
ward;

Strive to gain tlu's** inanslous hrIghL 
Eor there tK>slde the sparkling river 

She waits for us In garments white. 
•MRS. M. E. WILMHJOnBT, 

Bister o f the DwegMd.

, I:;-'*)



B A P T I S T  A N D  B E F L E C T O R PAQB n m o i w

TH E  LO YALTY  PAG EANT A T  TEN
NESSEE c o i :l e ( ; e , Siu u f u e e s - 

HOIIO, MAY <1. ini2. AT 
0 '(T ,0 rK .

( ’KNTHAI. II)KA: I aiYALTV TO Ikll.I.I'Xll':.

It tins iHMTi the ciiHtom each year at 
Tenm>»«H* College to olaa'iTe May Day 
or Hoine early day in May In an aiqiro- 
prlate wliy. Not until last year waa 
the Idea of a latyalty Pageant ron- 
o<*lve«I. The original Idea waa thought 
out am' planiual hy Dr.'Naat, the Dl- 
n r lo r  o f  Mpale.,

The (K-eaalon last year waa emiald- 
erial hy all who wltnesa\'d It to Ik> the 
iM'Ht thing, ever giyen In Mnrfre«'alK»ro, 
and none thought for a moment that 
even Teniu'SHei* College, with her In- 
genlona fmatity and atmlenta, eotild 
over Kurpasa It.

When the facailty made the Initial 
annpumvmmt. thlH. (the llfth yeijr) In 
regard to the pageant and even dareil 
Hiiggest ,that it would likely aurpaiw 
the one o f 1011, there waa a (Iw IiUhI 
queatlim mark In tin* minds of the last 
year students. lIowe>’er. «'aeh teacher 
and pupil entertsi Into the practice as 
well as the spirit o f the event to ciane 
and their efforts were crowmal with 
glorhms succi'ss. .According to previous 
risvrds. the day either la-gan or closisl 
with rain, hut it-alwayw-tield up-dur— 
lug the events o f the day. This year 
was an exc«>ptl<ai. in view o f the fact 
that It rained Isith Iwfore and afjer 
tho pageant, and rcmalnisl lieautlful 
during all of the pageant and Held 
evisits whhdi fidlowisl. The Isird has 
iK'rtalnly smihsi on the (s>lh>ge on these 
doji), as well as all others. The day 
(May (1) waa full to overtlowing. Hy 
tlve In the morning the Coihmltti*e on 
DiM-oratliais were up and husy. and the 
picture of the throne and hackgrmnid 
which .was pres<*nled when the.v had 
Unlslusl stamiHsI them as artists In 
this line o f work. The entire hack- 
ground was draiHsI in grei'ii and white, 
the colh*ge colors. The throne sci'iie 
waa In r<>ality three thrones in one. 
On the most itn|H>sing ime was to he 
seatcil Alma Mater, In whose honor the 
pageant was given. On the lesser 
throni>u wen- to ls> phuasl Columhia. 
till* gmhh'ss o f llla'i'ty. <ai the right, 
and Asiraea, the goddess of Justice, on 
the left.

The pageant was given In four se<-- 
tloiis. Thes*> were formisl In IlftiH-n 
gronim, so to H|H>ak. The tlrst w-etlon 
and first group eonslstisl of .Vlma Ma
ter (Miss Ophelia Selph). o f the sen
ior class, dresseil In white and gtild. 
who <-arrle<l in her hand her sci'pter. 
Her train was composi'd of two her
alds. Miss Susan Christy and Miss EI- 
leii Hurnett, . who came first. The.v 
were followerl hy her standard Iwarer. 
.Miss Isirine >Vils<ai, currying the c>ol- 
li'ge tfaiT  ̂and two inalds. Truth (MIwfT 
Clarice Sutton), In light blue, and In- 
H|ilration (Miss N cmui AYhIte), in light 
pink. Then c-ame Alma Mater, fol
lowed hy her pagc*s, .Miss^ Esther 
Hlbbs and Carmine .Morton, dreaBCMl in 
colonial white. M’hen they ascendiNl 
the im|>oslug central tlinmc*. with Its 
white and gold trimmings, the plidure 
iK-gan.

Skcxixd Skction.

This picture was cMiilsdllshed and en
larges! wlrnn on a smnllt>r (hriaie cat 
the right calm* Columhia (Miss Ituth 
.\h*xandc*r), and hc*r train.

Sc*<H)nd Group.—Columhia. prc*ccdcd 
hy her two heralds, MIssc*j* Josc*phlue 
Williams and Mary I.awrenct* Itag- 
land, her standard ls*arer. Miss Elolse 
Fogle, who hore the stars and strlis*s 
aloft, her maids o f honor. Misses Em
ily Uetiler and Anna Bc*ss IlolS'rts. and 
she* was followed hy her tw o ' pag(*s, 
Mlaa Clam Joe Maugana and Allle

llyni.
Third Group.— The thirteen original. 

colonlc*s next (!amo in revlc*w, drc*ssed 
in tho dninttc*st Puritan costumes, i*ach 
carrying a flag on which was tin* name 
of the colon.v. A fter paying homage 
to the throne, tln*y tiwk tlu*lr places 
near Columhia.

Fenirth Group.—^Thls was com|>osc*d 
of the ri*mnining thlrt.v-llve Statc*s, 
i*ach g irl’ drc*ssc*d in white with rc*d, 
white and blue sashes and the name 
o f the State across her breast. Eiu-h 
carried a flag of mir l•mmtr.v. .\fti*r 
a beautiful flag drill, 'thi*y found a 
place near Columbia.

Tiiian Skction. '
Fifth tjronp.— ^Thls grimp reprc*seiit-. 

ed .\grlciiltim*, and was cmnpn8c*d of 
the first yi*ar preparator.v class—nine 

.young ladies In Gr<*c-lan coBfiime i*n- 
tered In a flower drill, the c*i*ntral one 
holding a parasol .<*over(*d with pink 
roses. The other eight held streamers 
of pink ros<*s w h ich hung down from 
^he parasol. They thus heraldc*d the 
approach of Ceres, the Gisldc*ss o f Agrl- 
l•Ulture. who caim* Iwarlng a sheaf'o f 
wheat. Ceres and hi*r attendants en- 
ti*ri*d, followed b.v young Iadlc*s h(*nriiig 
baskets o f fruit as a trilaite of Agri
culture to (Mliiinbla.

Sixth Grmip.— This was cianposed of 
twelve ycamg ladli*s of Hu* scsuiid .vear 
preparatory class, who n*pres»*iiti*d 
TTa IfjMng, "They wef«* drf*ss(*il“ h‘rd irr ir“ 
biiie <‘oHtuim*s and carried milk pails. 
Hefon* the thrmie they gave a beauti
ful Old English, folk drill or dance.

Seventh Group.—This was coiiiik>s»*<1 
of the remaining ten young women, of 
the s»s-ond year class, who were 
dresHt*<1 as liinilM*rinen. and came in 
each carrying a lumlwrinan's t<s>l, and 
all whistling.

Eighth Griaip.— In this group were 
a part o f the third .vear preparator.v 
I'lass, eight of whom wen* In costimies 
representing Hu* four metals o f gold, 
silver, copiter and coal: white two were 
dresseil as' miners. Thesi* metals gave 
a drill in honor of the men liehind tiie 
pU.-ks, and all were accordnl a phi<*e to 
the right o f Columbia's throne.

Ninth Group.—This 'gnuip was the 
last In this s<*<-tion, and o f the eight 
ymmg ladles who composnl It four re|i- 
fes(*nt<*d Aiiierica ami four foreign 
nathms. The.v carrhsl two ships, and 
gave a ls*aiitlful drill with streamers 
from the ships. Thus they Is'iind the. 
ships together and n*pn*s«*nti*<I hiter- 
nattonal comhiena*.

The classi*s which have thus far eii- 
Iiirgnl Hu* picture now unite in sing
ing “Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean.”  
Much crnllt for the beauty and grace
ful drills In these classes Is due to 
.Miss Crutchfield, the Instnictor In 
physical culture.

Fot’RTit Skction.
This section isirtrays the Develo|>- 

- mcut_at Law. . ___________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Tenth Group.— T̂he picture has only 

bi***n enhirgeil on the right, or west 
side. Now the "left, or east side. Is to 
risa*lve attention. Astraea, the Gisl- 
dess o f Jiistha* (Miss Ada Graves) pro- 
c«*»sls to march to her thriaie. She is 
prmsbHl b.v little Mlss»*s Mary Iliim ett 
and Ituth Ilibbs, dressisl In white with 
pink garlands and trimmings o f pink 
rosi*s. Then follow her maids o f hon
or, I'eiuv (Miss Janh* H urt). dn*sse<l 
In light lavender, carrying a white 
dove, and 1’lent.v (.Miss llosi* Itiisscll 
Young), dressisl In light gris*ii carr.v- 
liig a isimucopla o f ■ flowers. Now 
ismies Astraea. Ip white, carrying the 
t.vplcal bafams*s or scales. They do 
homagi* to Alma .Mater . au(i then as
cend a smaller throne to her left. • 

Eleventh Group.—This group repri*- 
si‘iit<*d the Mosaic Law, and was coni- 
Iiosed of the Irregular l•ollege students, 
those who preiH*n(i*iI ten or more stand
ard units— Nudab, Abihii,. Itbomar,

'TU'

Eieazor (the foiir sons o f Aaron), with' 
truiniietK, leil. These were followed by 
Moses caiTylng the two tables of 
stiiiu*̂  on which were the Ten Com- 
fiiamlments In Hebrew. Then came 
.Toshiia and lliir.. The next part o f ' 
the procession was fornu*d by represi*n- 
tatlves o f the IV e lv e  Trllies o f Israel, 
three north, three south, tlm*e east; 
threi* west, each carrying a banner. 
Am|on (the High Priest) in the cen
ter. The n*presentatlve women o f Is
rael followisl, each carrying a slu*)i- 
lierd's i*nK)k. A Hebrew inehsl.v was 
sung along the line o f  march. Uism 
reaching the throne, Aaron told o f the 
Ten Cnnniiandments, or Gial's law, 
which was the foundation o f all law, 
and (he (‘iitlre company reiieateil them 
In English. The coKtuniing was csiui- 
da lly  giKKl and historic. 'Tlssot's Bible 
Illustrations fornu*<I the basis for 
theni. They were given a place near 
the throne of Astraea.

Twelfth Geoiip.— In this group the 
fresimien n-presi-utea-the Roman Taiw. 
The coKtunu*s were purple and white. 
First came six lictors with the ImiuUe 
of sticks and axes; tlu*n followed the 
magistrate and fonrt«*en Roman semi- 
tors. This was a very lm|>osing pro- 
.cesslmi. They paid homage to Astraea 
and we>e assigned a phiis* to the left 
pf her thfoiie.

Thlrt«*«*nth Group.— This was i*oni- 
posed o f the Kophomor(*K, and n*pro- 
senteil the Mediieval Law. or trial by 
onleal. During the Middle ,\ges there 
were no formal trials on the basis of 
eyldeiu-e. Instead a dlri*<-t ap|H*aI n'SS 
made for the interiumltlon o f provl- 
demv. This was done through an or
deal or waget o f battle. The tlu*ory 
was that Gotl would Interferr* to pns 
tect the Innocent and <-onvlct the giiil- 
t.v. Here was given a part o f the or- 
.deal o f the r«*<I-liot Iron. A fter the 
formal acciisatlon. and thri*<v da.VS 
s|M*nt In fasting and, prayer, this rei>- 
resentatlon lM*gins. The giving o f the 
Eucharist Is omitteil. The following 
characters took part In this trial, 
which waa given In honor o f Astraea: 
Mlss»*a Eiilii Holt (German (.9ilef), 
Glaii.vs Hoiisi* (P ries t). Cora Hilihi 
(Nobleman). Marguerite M’are 
(G iian l), Nannie Patrick (Prisoner)^ 
Etlie Ha.viu*s (S|K*annan). Clayimi 
M’are (S|H*arnian), Rlimla Smith 
(.\ri-her).

Fourt(*<>nth Group.— In this the Jun
iors. dress«><l in true English i-oiirt. 
style, prt*S(*nt(*<I English laiw. Tim 
Isinl High Chamellor and the Isird 
Chief Justice were the only charactere 
given, the.v rejiresentlng the hlglu*st 
court in Engiand, wen* invited to the 
throiu* of Astraeu.

Elftoenth Oronp.—This ■ Hie last 
group was coiii|SMu*<l o f the seniors 
(the first A.B. class o f the college), 
will) n*pn*si*nl«*il American Law  in the 

-Uerwms o f the Chief Justice nnd_two. 
•VssiM-late JtisHi*es o f the Supreme- 
Court o f the United States. They are 
Invited to si*ats on the throne. A fter 
the Crjer <calli*d cmirt the Chief Jns- 
tU*e n*ad a di*<*isloii, nml the Crier no- 
tllln l those pn*m*nt of the adjoiironient 
of the court. See now the complete 
picture with the large central {uirtlco 
as a background, the four large white 
colonial columns roaching to the thini 
story standing In the midst, the wall 
back o f the isirch f<*stoune<I with gr<*«*n 
and white, the thn*e ls*autlfully de<*o- 
ral<*<l thnaies and their oiviipaiits in 
all their g lory: then on tho right ail'd 
left flanks the various groups descrils*!] 
alsive, with their gorgeous costumes. 
This was Indeed magnificent,

.\s sism as all wi*re groniicd oii and 
rroiind the throne a song, "In  Memory 
o f May Day.”  words by Miss Iiffc 
Smith, music b.v Miss Violet Grow, 
was sung by the c»dh*gc stmlHits. .Ml 
the students now sang u sung to AJiiia

' .......

IVO.MAN'S GRhUTEST TRpU BLE.
Big Sandy, Tenn.— .Mrs. Lucy Caii- 

tn*ll, o f this pla«*. says: "Every two 
wi*«*ks. I hail to go to Issl liiid stay 
there several days. I 011171*0*11 untold 
mlH(*ry. ' Nothing 01*1*1110(1 to help me, 
until I tried Cardul, the woman's ton
ic. A ll hough I had been alfilcted with 
womanl.v weakness for seven years, 
Cardul hel|H*d me more than anything 
elsi* ever did. It Is surely the liest 
timie for wmnen on earth.”  IVenkness 
Is woman’s greatest trouble. Cardul 
in woman’s gn*a((*st medicine, lN*cause 
it ■ov(*rconu*s that weakiiess and brings 
back stn*ngth. In the past ,'iO years 
Canliii hel|H*d over a .million women. 
Tr.v It for your troubles, tislay.

Mater, wonls by Miss Eva Is;wls 
Smith. lA*avlng the throne, the line 
moved to the center o f the campus to 
the “Tennessee CoIh*ge March,”  com- 
|H>sed by Miss Janie Hurt. A ll saluted 
the I'nited States flag, waving from 
the top o f the middle isirtlco in the 
hands o f the Ktandard lK*an*r. and 
sang the “ Star Spangled Banner.'' The 
procession now n*fonm*d nml pass<*d 
up the middle walk. A ll saluted the 
colh*ge flag and sang “The Gret*n and 
M’hlte”  (words b.v Miss Mary Belle 
Jndson, music by Dr. Nast). This flag 
wav(*d from the dome In the hands of 
Hu* standanl liearer. These forniatloiis • 
Vero iH'iuHiriii. All passe<r hi “ review 
liefore Alma Mater, who renialnt*d si*iit- 
cd on her throne all the time.'

Thus the stateim*nt o f the faculty 
that this year would ivHiwe last year 
was made giaal. The Isiynlty Pageant 
o f Teniie8ai*e College would reflect cred
it U|Kin any colh*ge in the land. It  Is 
quite flttiug that this year, which 
marks the advance step in her stand
ards and places her In the class of 
real eolh*ges who do four years n*al 
college work, should also mark a de- 
cldi*d advance In the Isiynlty Pageant, 
'riierc was a great throng of iioople—  
the schools of the town and many 
nu-rchnnts closed for the occasion. 
■Phere wen* many visitors pn*sent from 
a distance, from parts o f Tennessee 
and other States. The loya lty  Pa
geant has taken an abiding place In the 
hearts o f the |u*ople o f Murfreesboro 
and snrruunding ciaintr.v, and will be 
lookisl forward to each year with ever 
lii.Teasliig Interest and pleasure.
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MMONG THE BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball.

Rev; J. H. Coin, o f Cordcle, Ga., who 
has received 3S new members there 
during his pastorate o f two months, 
says: "T lie work is too interesting to 
leave for the Convention, so I am stay
ing by the stuff.”  Isn't that a rather 
doubtful compliment?

The Coliseum Church, New Orleans, 
La., has called Rev. L. A, Moore, of 
the Valence Street Church, New Or
leans, and he has accepted.

Evangelist J. C  F. Kyger, of Waco, 
Texas, who for Some time, on account 
o f .health, has been out of the har
ness, announces, that he is again ready 
to hold meetings..

Columbia College, Lake City, Fla., 
over which Dr. H. W. Tribble presided, 
has secured as his successor Dr. A.' P, 
Montague, o f Howard College, East 
Lake, Ala.

The First Church, Fayetteville, N. C-, 
loses itsepastor. Dr. J. J. Hall, who has 
accepted a position with the American 
Peace Society as Southern representa
tive, with headquarters in Atlanta. The 
grandest American peace society on the 
continent is in a church o f the Lord 
Jesus, *̂ and there is no honor like that 
o f being its pastor.

£vange1isf Cal^n 157 Blackwell, of 
?^rfoIk. Va., lately assisted Rev. J. 
N..,'XoIar in a revis*al at the Second 
Church, Sumter, S. C., in which there 
were 6o additions, 55 for baptism. The 
church is building a $25,000 house o f 
worship.

Dr. J. B. Gambreil, of the Baptist 
Standard, refers to the recent Conven
tion in Oklahoma City as "the greatest 
o f the great Conventions.”  And the 
three speeches he made were no small 
contribution to that greatness.

Rev. G. M. Workman, o f Martin, 
Tenn., visited and preached at Wewo- 
ka and Broken Arrow, Okla., after the 
Southern Baptist Convention. While 
stopping over in Memphis between 
trains he had the peculiar sensation of 

^being robbed. That’s what a Baptist 
kreacher gets for having top much 
noney. He is now a Work-fed)-man. 

£manuel Church, New York, N. Y., 
has had Dr. L. T. Mays, o f Thomas- 
ville, Ga., as supply several Sundays.

In the recent revival at Yoakum, 
T«xas, Rev. W . B. Sansing was assisted 
by Dr. L. R. Scarborough o f Fort 
Worth, Texas. There were 50 profes
sions and 46 additions to the church, 
33 by baptism.

Royal Street Church, Jackson, Tcim., 
and the um est pastor. Rev; A. 
Bates, are rejoicing in a gracious re
vival. On Saturday night two were 
converted, one a man 70 years o f age. 
On Sunday morning a young husband 
was happily converted, and Sunday , 
three o f the choicest young ladies in 
that part o f the city were led to Christ. 
The writer is enjoying the labor with 
the church.

Rey. Alonzo Nunnery, o f Granite, 
Okla., editor o f the Baptist Worker, has 
arranged a meeting for that city be
ginning September 33, and has honored 
thft scribe with an invitation to assist 
him.

Rev. W . R. Cooper, o f Grenada, 
Miss., lately assisted Rev. A. T. Cinna
mon in a revival at Sanatobia, Miss., 
lasting twelve days, which resulted in 
33 accessions.

Rev. W . G. Potts, of Martin, Tenn., 
recently filled an appointment at Salem 
Church, near Parsons, Tenn.. and was 
calkd to the care, o f that church. He 
goes to a good field.

.Sflfpierintcndent J. N. McMillin, of the 
pi Baptist Orphans' Home, has 
that position and has accepted 
o f in. the State Nor

Why Buy Ywir Piano 
Sight-Unseen ? '

As ws savs tlio tims and axpansa o f 
sanding a salssman to sao yon. 

THIS COUPON IS OOOD FOR ONK

Free Round Trip
From Your Horn* Towwii to 

NashvllUp T«nn.| M em phis, 
T «n n . o r  L ltt l#  R ock , A rk ., and 

Y ou r  Hotn l B ill F or Onu

In any one of tbeAocItles, tobeeppllml on 
tho ptirchRKe of eny make orMylo ofpltno 
In otir wBrerooma. LlrnUedtoendtus o f 
300 m llu from any.one of our throe stores. 
Clip this coupon and present lisfter you 
nsvo sirreed on price end terms. Hhuw your 
R. R. Ucke.t to the cssliler tml be will slwe . 
you receipt for fare snd hotel.

Y O U  will find it vastly more satisfactory 
and economical to visit our mammoth 
stores at Nashville, Memphis or Little 

Rock and examine personally all o f the better 
styles and makes o f pianos, play on each your
self or have our pianist play them for yoii, 
compare the merits, o f the various makes, 
select the tone, finish, style and price you want, f l  
arrange for convenient terms o f payment, and 
satisfy yourself thoroughly as to the make, style, tone, price and terms.

V i t t i t  f l l i y  Q f  A r a C  costs just as much for a piano housfe to send their sales- 
WI9 I 1 U U I W llflw O  man to you as it does for you to come and select your
d|i fl||| t F y ||0||C P piano in the store. W h y should you pay the expenses of 

W W i b A p o i lw w   ̂salesman to come and sell you a piano? W hy not let us 
pay your expenses to come and see us? It is all the same to us and gives you the 
advantage o f seeing and testing all the various styles and makes and satisfying yourself 
absolutely that you are getting exactly the instrument you want. Then there is no 
chance o f your being dissatisfied after the trade is closed.

Don’t Let Us Know You Are Coming
In order to thoroughly satisfy yourself that our offer is made in good faith, and that 
you are not g «in g  to have to pay for this trip in the long run, simply clip the coupon 
above and put it in your pocket. Don’t say anything about it until after you have 
selected your piano and agreed upon the price and terms. Our prices are marked in 
plain figures and are the lowest that quality will admit. You get the benefit o f lowest 
city prices, just the same as if  you lived in the city. W e  credit you with your railroad 
and hotel expenses. W e  carry in stock a great variety o f the leading makes-including 
Steinway, Weber, Behr, Vose, McPhail, Jesse-French, Houck, N orw ood and other 
new pianos, with prices from $155 to $550 for uprights, and $450 to $525 for 
Houck Player Pianos, and $550 to $2200 for the genuine Pianola Pianos. W e  carry 
the largest stock and assortments o f any piano house in the South, and our prices are 
the lowest that can be obtained anywhere. Why? Simply because we buy and sell 
more pianos in a week than the average piano house handles in a year.

Buyinj; in immense quantities' we KCt the 
manufacturer's lowest prices. W e take ad
vantage o f all quantity discounts and can 
afford to sell pianos at lower prices than the 

_______________________ same make and stylo can be bought for any
where else in the U. S.

State how much you wish to pay for your piano and we will send you catalogue and full descriptions 
o f the best makes that can be purchased at the price, together with full iwrticlara as to, terms, etc. 
Address our nearest store.

O. K. HOUCK PIANO CO., Nashville— Memphis— Little Rock

If for any reason yon are unable to accept our in- 
Titation to Tisit our stores at our expense write 
us for descriptive catalogue, prices and terms

mal College.at Hattieiburgi Miss.
W e hereby gratefully acknowledge 

the receipt o f an invitation to the grad
uating exercises o f the class o f ig ia  
at William Jewell College, Liberty, Mo., 
in which Rev. W. C  Boone, gifted son 
of-Dr. A. U. Boone, o f Memphis, Tenn., 
appears as a graduate.

FAMINE AS A COMMENTARY ON 
THE PHILOSOPHY OF SUFFERING.

The day was balmy and beautiful 
aa we rode across the plains; it might 
easily be one o f the garden spots of 
China or o f the world.

W e made our way Into the small 
town of 'Vukou and were faced with 
facts that began to give a different Im- 
presalon. The street was crowded, 
that la comfortably Oiled at any rate; 
but almost every shop was cloaed.

. There was not a thing for sale In the 
town but A little something to eat, 
and very little of. that. Here would 
be a shop with perhaps a dosen cakes
o f bread; oooU iisr.-^U i ton oenU

■ ■ • ■

worth o f salt; and another with half 
a bushel o f rice; altogether.there was 
not exposed to view enough in the 
whole town to feed for one meal the 

. crowd which was actually on the 
street.

W e saw scores of houses from 
which the roofs had been taken and 
the rafters carried away. I  do not 
think anyone could go through that 
experience and be the same person; 
I am sure I felt ten years older. In 
ten hours. These people were not 
beggars; I have been accustomed to 
beggars; we had 76,000 in Nanking 
the first winter I  w u  there. One pit
ies them, but there seems about even 
the best of them something profes
sional. These were not. ' They did 
not ask for anything. Except for the 
moan of a child and now and then the 
buratlng forth o f the cry o f one 
woman, they were .quiet. Silently the 
great waters bad during the summer 
risen over their Helds; silently the 
famine hod entered their homes; 
■U ntly  wUl eome the typhus and the

famine fever; and, silently as the fate 
that overwhelms them, they wait their 
doom.

A ll life  seems different since then. 
One’s philosophy o f life and o f pain 
receives an awful wrench. And ea-' 
peclally when one thinks o f the fact 
that to save these people from death 
Is not a matter o f carrying paupers 
for a number'of years; It Is just for 
tho next few months. It only takes 
about sixty cents (gold ) to bridge for 
one o f these people the chasm o f the 
ruined crop to the bursting grain. Dr. 
Woods said the most pathetic Sight 
that hla brother and ho ever saw was 
ih 1907; In one region the wheat was 
bearded and beaded, and lacked but 
two weeks of harvest, and the people 
were dropping down In their Helds 
dying of hunger because they oould 
not bridge the two wooks. A  long 
time will not elapse, It Is not an In- 
flnltely lar^e number o f imople, they 
can be helped, you am  hMp, Please 
send a contribution telay to Mie Bed 
Orosa aocloty.


